
Veronica B. Smith, lifelong All·
ston resident and wife of the late
community activist Joseph M.
Smith, died yesterday in her
home of cancer. She was 53.

Smith was the former executive
director of the Allston Brighton
Senior Center from 1981 until
1984, ...... - .,.!l1III~
deputy commissioner 0 the city
Commissjon on the AUairs of the
Elderly. The -.ter.. dedlcat
ed to her and renamed the Vero&
lea B. Smith MaJti.Service 8lmior
Center inN~.

She WlI8 a put president and
hoard _her of tbe Joseph M.

continued on page 10

Friend of elders
is dead at age 53

By John Shaw

Hours after Eighth Congressional Dis·
trict candidate and Harvard University
alumnus J ames Roosevelt BDDounced
Tuesday his personal divestiture of all
stocks and the donation of all dividends
from companies with any South Africa
connection at the Cambridge university,
a different argument for South Afric811
policy took p1ace across the Charles River.

Promoting his longstanding belief that
JD8S8ive American divesting would do
much more harm than good to that trou·

. bled country's 28 million blacks, Boston
University President Dr. John R. Silber
told a packed h0U88 of about 300 studente
at the law school auditorium that his
school's policy of selective divestiture ".is
a well thought out policy and better than
any of the other alternatives I've heard."

Silber, the controversial president of
B.U. since 1971, gave his remarks at the
school's final Distinguished Faculty Ser·
ies program, which this year took the sub
ject,"In Pursuit of the American Dream."
In addition to Silber's speech, a taped
video speech from Philippines President
Corszon Aquino was also broadcast to the
gathering.
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Roosevelt, BU's Silber take
different path on divestitur~
By Esther Shein

Following Eighth Congressional Dis
trict candidate Jim Roosevelt's BDDOUDC&
ment Tuesday that he has divested of his
AT&T stock because of the utility's affili·
ation with South Africa, other candidates
said they're glad he's joined the anti·
apartheid effort, but questioned his
timing.

Roosevelt, a Harvard alumnus, and his
wife, Ann, a Radcliffe alumnus, also en
dorsed a slate running for HarvarQ's
Board of Overseers on an anti-raciBm plat
form and called tpr the university to
divest of ita holdiDgs in companies doing
business with the nation.

The slate has been endorsed by South
African Bishop Desmond Tutu. to whose
scholarship fund Roosevelt made a $100
donation.

Roosevelt made his statement in front
of the university's Shantytown in Her

~ vard Yard. He said he divested of 400
it shares of stock valued at $22 each, and

I
said he sold the stock two weeks ago. AT
& T was put on a prohihitive list in
November, he said.

Roosevelt also called for Harvard to ap
~~~~~=::!J~ point an independent agency to oversee

By EstherSheiD

It wasn't much of a surprise by the time the deadline came
Tuesday for filing papers for the State Senate seat being va·
cated by George Bachrach. Sa democratic candidates filed
300 signaturee with the Boston City Hall Elections Depart·
ment in the nee to succeed him in the Middlesex and Suffolk
district, includiDa ODe Brighton woman. The district includes
BrightoD, Waterto_ Be.lpmt and part of Cambridge and
AlIatoa. Allranpinapfrom tbeirmid 20's to late 30's, with
varyiJlc deer- ofpolitical and 1etIWative experience. There •
are alao thna indepandent cand!c!ates who have fi1ed 1,IH8
alp". _ Edward J. Power, of BrightoD, Bill Mooahan of
......t and Alice H. Nabahian of Watertown.

The~ the Democratic candidates are concentrat4>g on Mike Barrett.
all focua 011 public safety, housing, the environment, health

continued on page 9
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Six DelDocrats IDOunt bids
for Bachrach's Senate seat
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Trade board tQ host
a seminar on business

The Allston Board of Trade, in _
sociation with the Massachusetts
Department of Commerce and De
velopment, the office of State Sena
tor George Bachrach and the
Chambers of Commerce of Belmont,
Cambridge and Watertown, is spon
aoring the first in a seriea of Spirit
of MlIII88Chusetts Seminars on State
Financiol Assistance to Business at
the RamAna Inn, 1234 Soldiers FieldtRoad, Brighton, ,on ,",uraday, May
15, from 6:30 to 8:30 pm.

Bachrach and Allston Board of
Trade President Max Lefkowith, wID
introduce the speakers, who include
representatives from the M....
Technology Development C0rpora
tion, the Mass. Capitol Resource
Company 'and the Mass. Bwn
Development Corporation.

St. E's officially shut
pediatric unit May 1

Fallowing montha of collaborative
planning between the St. E1izabeth's
Hospitol and Kennedy Memoriol
Hospitsl for Children, a cooperative
relationship for the provision ofpedi
atric services to the residents of
Allston-Brighton and surrounding
communities became effective on
May 1.

St. E's officislly closed its ten-bed
inpatient pediatric unit yesterday
and will no looger admit Children
from infancy tbroqb ...14. ItwI1l
however, continue to admit
teenagers and young adults ages 16
and over requiring acute care.

Kennedy Memoriol Hospitsl be
comes the aole provider in Allston
Brighton of inpatient services for
children from infancy through age
14: Since the 1960's, Kennedy has
provided. acute inpatient care and
outpatient preventive care for young
people frol.J1'infancy through age 21
in addition to its mission of 'service
to speciol needs children.

St. E's will continue to provide
outpatient pediatric clinics at the
Brighton Marine Public Hesith
Center and the Watertown Heslth
Center under the supervision of Dr.
Robert Stacks, chairman of the
hospitsl's Department of Pediatrics.
Dr. Stacks will olao continue to su
,pervise newborn care at St. E's.

Former candid!lte Susan Tracy
olao dropped out of the race two
weeks ago. The other candidates in
clude Helene Solomon:William Cor
coran, Richard Mulcahy and
Bertram Gutterman.

Golden quits rep race
-cites Galvin status

.c angesp~

. 1u1; heariJlg today;

Zoning Board to hold
talk on J·M petition

The city Zoning Board of Appeal
will hold a hearing on Thursday,
May 8, on a petition by the City of
Boston to erect an information direc
tory and sign at the Jackson-Mann
Community School, 600 Cambridge
Street. The hearing will be at 9:30
am.

On Tueaday, May 6, at 10:30 am,
the Board will hear a petition from
Gilberta DeMatos, who is request
ing a change on the premises at
60-62 Athol Street from a two-family
to a three-family dwelling.

Brian Golden of Allston, has be
come the second candidate to drop
out of the District 19 seat currently
held by William Golvin.- ,,-_.

Golden, 21, a junior at Harvard
University, announced his decision
to the Citizen Item on Tueaday.

"Obviously, it's just that the race
has been drastically altered by the
r&entry of a well-financed incum
bent and I think it greatly diminish
es my chances of winning," Golden
ssid. "I intend to just sit back for a
while." ,

Golden worked as an intern last
summer for the. Committee on
Govemmen~ RegWations, which
Golvin chairs. '

He added that, "I thought I would
be a good rep for Allston-Brighton
and I would like to serve in an elect- '
ed capacity, but this is not my year."

IPOD members from
A-B picked by Flynn

Mayor Flynn has chosen 21
Allston-Brighton reaidents out of 50
community nominees to sit on the
Interim Planning Overlay District

-----,--....11 (IPOD) committee. The committee
was formed to review existing zon
inif la"s and make recommendations
to amend them.

Don Gillis, deputy director of the
Mayor's Office of NeighborhOOd
Services, said the group will have its
first meeting in a couple of weeks to
go over drafting the IPOD zoning
amendment to be submitted to the
zoning commission.
\ The members are: Conrad Bletzer,
attorney, Brighton; E11in Flood,
preaident, Allston Civic Association;
Ray Mellone, ACA, EJ\zabeth Fitz
patrick, Brighton; Ant40ny Macoli
ni, Pslace Spa, Brighton; Manuel>
Fernandez, Allston-Brighton Com
munity Development Corporation;
,Rebecca Black, president, CDC;
Charlie Vasiliades, Wasbington Hill
Citizens Association; Lucy Tempes
ta, president, Wasbmgton Heights
Citizens Association; Judy Bracken,
Brighton Board of Trade; Max Lef
kowith, president, Allston Board of
Trade; Paul Creighton Jr., executive
director, Allston Brighton Area
Planning Action Council; Brian Gib
bons, president, Community Beau
tification Council; Margaret
McNslly, president, Brighton All
ston ImproVliinent Association; Gar-

'I don Yuen, South Allston
Neighborhood Association; Joe Te

I han, Brighton; Bart McDonough,
'Commonwealth Tenants Associa
, tion; Joseph Hogan, Brighton; Bar-
bara Cosgrove, A-B Medicol Care

~slit1on; Leo Buckley, Brighton;
':and Bill Hogan, A-B Parade Com

mittee.

\ Honan donates $500'
to community parade

District 18 nlp. candidate Kevin
Honan has announced he made a do
,nation of 1500 to the Allston
Brighton Parade Committee on
Februaw 19. Honan, a lifelong reai
dent of !Allston-Brighton, is the first
state representative candidate to
make a donation to this year's
parade.
. "This is a unique opportunity for
sll of Al1ston-Brighton's reaidents to
take pride in their community," Ho
nan said. "The spectator participa
tion, the civics groups who assist in
preparation, and the efforts of the
Parade Committee sll make this a
wonderful event here in our neigh
borhood,"

Last week, State Senate candidate
. Christine Sullivan, of Brighton, slso
made a 1500 donation to the parade

-committee.

by
. Charles P. Kelly

B.S.,R.PH.

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 Washington St., Brighton

'leI. 782-2912 - 782-m81
Check Our Low Prescription Prices

and Our Fine Service
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm

Sat.9am-6pm

ABAP
34 Harvard Ave.. Allston

The I;Iest in
Irish Music

Friday-Sunday
Friday, May 2
Dir8cl from Ireland

SHASKEEN
Salurday, May 3

MIKE QUINLIN GROUP
Sun~ay, May 4 •

EUGENE BYRNE & CO.
Thursday, May 8

P-TOWN JUG BAND
Every Sunday 5,9

TraditioD.a1 Irish session
I Kitchen open daily

• 11 :30-2:30
Daily Specials ,.,........... ,.

Gulness, Bass, Harp qn Draught
783·94OQ

We """"Pt A'rc prescriptions for Blue Cross
plans including Medex prescription pro
gramming, olso Master Heslth Plus -'We

'have the forms available also PCS
prescriptions.

Thomas Walsh, of Dorchester, who owns this house at 4 Lake Street, will be in Boston Housing Court On May
7 at 10 am, for a show cause hearing on at least 60 housing code violations from/approximately April 1 on. Neigh
bors say 13 Boston College students are on record with the school as being residents there'/ and that BC has

. Q,e!!n ineffective in helping curb garbage and noise problems. Richard lannella, director of tiie city's Code En
forcement Program, said eight students have also been subpoenaed to appear. Walsh has been cited for not main-
taining the dwelling and improper storage of garbage. '

ABSORBENTS
Absorbents Ole the ingredient ,most Ire,

quently found in over-the-counter anti
dianhea products. They work by absorbing
nutrients, toxins and bacteria from the intee
tinol tract. Because they generally Ole token
in 1arge doses. most of them Ole flavored to
tasteaood Absorbents ~neralJ6ee~used in
thetnatmelltofminordianhea usethey
_ ... '1'IMr sleo haw the ability to absorbe

n .-c.w. • ...n • I*:teria and_ matter ..... taIam orslI .
IlCt lib a sponp in the intestines an[

IOOM'tlmee, cause CODStipatiOn. Before using
tbia product, diacuas it with the pharmacist,
It~ interfere with the body's ability to ab
sorb other types of medicine wben token at
the same time.

10% Senior Citizen
Prescription Discount
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Is the time for

The Beacon NOW Account
NO SERVICE CHARGE! ".;:

5 1/4%--=---~
•$100.00 minimum dolly balance

.!!.~~£~No BAI'lJ( _

1929 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton
Telephone - 254-6200

Our prices are sensible, our jewelry is very special.

• - (u@)
Marcou Jewelers .

Watertown • Waltham • Peabody a Medford
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, Lighten and Brighten ,
, your hair for spring ,t _call for details - t

Special $35t Regularly $45 t
, HAIR & SKIN CARE SALON 536·1605 t
, 231 Newbury St., Boston MA 02106 expo 5117/86------ -
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CommDDlty ServIce Officer'. Report

Community Service Officer Joeeph Par
ker reporte that the BostQn Police Commu·
nity RAlIations will hold its monthly meeting
on May 8,1986 at Mt. St, Joeeph',Acade
my, 637 Cambridge St. at 8 p.m. Guest
Speaker will be Superinteadent Paul Evans.
The public is cordlally invited. Refresh
mente will be oervecI.

assault and battery and possession of a
deadly weapon. WblIe at the bar at Father's
First nightclub, Marchant, identified by the
bartender, allegedly struck another patron
with a beer bottle. The victim. later trest
ed for head injuries at St. Elizabeth's,
claimed that Marchant began harrassing
him before hitting him with the bottle. Mar
chant also suatained a cut over the left eye,
but refused medical trestrnent.

o
Sak Lataasyinm, 23, of Market St.,

Brighton, was arreeted a week ago Monday
and charged with aaaault with a deadly
weapon. Witnesses told police that Lat
sasyinm assaulted a 33-year-old woman in
his car, parked in front of the building in
which 1IIIey both lived. One of the witness
es intAlrvened, allowing the victim to escape.
Latsasyinm allegedly then attacked the
witness with a knife.

o
Abner Torres, 42, of Antwerp St., Bright

on, was arrested a week ago·Monday and
charged with assault with a deadly- weapon.
The victim, who shares an apartment with
Torres, told police that Torres and another
Hispanic male broke down his bedroom
door at 9 p.m. and tried several times to hit
him in the face with a pipe. The ensuing
scuffle cau_the victim's month-()ld baby
to fall out of the bed. Torres then fled to his
own room.

o
Jose Maldonado, 26, of Hamilton St.,

Cambridge, ..... aneeted a week ago Wed
needay and charged with polIlI88lIion of a
cIa8e 'B' suWance and violation of the au
tctunobi:;~';1e !a.... Police, r8lIlpO"ding to a
~ ._ ;."'al,yiaavan
_ u .....
in the van wit the motor running. Two'
plastic bags cootaining a white powder, and
a book with a white powder on it were also
found. Maldonado could produce neither a
liceaae nor a registration. Further investi
ptioo revealed that he is wanted by both
La_and Methuen police departments.

o
Deania Sch! ! ,18, of Fanuel St., Bright·

on; and Steven P. Welsh, 22, of Litchfield
Rd., Brighton, were arreeted at 4 a.m. Sun
day and charged with assault and battery
with a~y weapon. The victim, who told
police that the two men had beaten and
kicked him, was treated at St. Elizabeth's
for contusions above both eyes, an injured
back, and broken ribs.

o ,
Jeffrey C. King, 26, of Kelton St., was ar

rested on Sunday at 6 8.m. and charged
with motor vehicle breaking·and entering
and poaaeaaioo of burglary tools. A witness
said King removed the plates from a car on
Glenville Rd., and theiI continued down the
street, checking the doors of several cars
and snal?Ping the antenna off one. Arrest
ing officers found King in possession of a
Maryland license plate, 8880rted tools, a ra
dio and speakers.

o
Miguel Matias, 20, of McGroovey Way,

and Jose Valazquez, 26, of Tobiil St., both
of Roxbury, were arrested Monday at 11:30
p.m. and charged with attempted larceny
of a motor vehicle. When police anived at
1687 Commonwealth Ave., they observed
Matias and Valazquez allegedly fleeing
from a car. The officers pursued them and
arrested them at the rear of Sutherland and
Lanark roads. Police allege' both men had
screwdrivers in their possession. Reported
Iy, the steering column and ignition of the
car were damaged, and the battery was
dead.

..

\

...

A 36-year-old Brighton man was robbed
of ble ..allet containing '269 in cash and a
cbeck for $30 ..bile he ..88 walking on Har
vard A_ue at 1:30 8.m. Saturday. The
Yid;im told police a 6' tall, heavy-oat black
....srabbed him by the neck and demand
edblemWMy.

o
A 23-,_-oId Brightca man W88 attacked

IIId robbed in his home at 9:30 8.m. Satur
day. Whlle the victim W88 sleeping, \Ul
IJDImown male entered his apartment,
aInw a h1anket over his heed, held a sharp .
abjIc:t to his neck, and ordered him.not to
-. A .100 CUMtte recorder, a wallet
CCIIItaining '20, a Panamanian paaaport,
IIId aD American viea were stolen.

o

Walk on Harvard Avenue
costs man a total of $289,

Arreata

BI'IIie Marchant, 29, of Beachland Ave.,
Re¥w.. "88 aneeted Monday at 2 8.m. on
Ibrvard Ave.. Allatoa, and chargecfwith

A.,coGldMm b _nportecl to
tMt • MGllClay at 12 8.m. an

I a..... pabbed her handbag from
....... ad fled • foot towerda Hina
«r' 8&. Tbe bIlr. valued at 178, contained
_JDc.h.
"....,!cIetJfied ..hite maIea broke into
...Muda OIl Rug Road OIl Monday
at I Lm. AccanIlna to a witneea, the meII'
drvve. Muda truck through a garap door
• the IIde of the building. One of the men
J........ out of the truck, reD back inside,
ad drvve a red 1982 Mazda out of the
..... All three drove off in it.

o
011 MGIICIay at 8 p.o1. three unknown

...... t..o of ..hom had been seen jn her
78rd the day before. forced their way into
the apartment of a 20-year-old Brighton
.. Ie ..bile she "88 a1eaping. She reD out
the fraDt door and the men Oed down Cam
InIp St. toward Washington St. The
_ cMacrihed two of the men 88 tall,
~mid t_tlee, with dark clothing_1Iban hair. Sbe aaid the third W88 a 6'8"
......Jrinned black of medium build, ap
JI imatel, 18 years old.

Tbe apartment of an Allston man was
IIaqIariZ*I Saturday at 6 p.m. The victim
1111 II ted that ble gIr1frlend walked into the
lilt. he and foaDd four black youths, who
I••leW)' fled. The victim retrieved some
of the atoIen gooda in the alley and in gar
.... cane, but a ,,"Iman W88 reported
ItoIeD.

o
All CIpIoyee at Father's First, a Harvard

A_IIlcbtduh. caIIad police at 1 8.01. Mon
day to report • man at the bar carrying •
.... WJ.I police arrived, the 20-year-old
white male 1U&JMICt, dreeeed in a green fa
&Iaui Jacket, had fled.

•
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BY GEORGE

No regrets for having known folks like Wadnesses
87 o-we Fran1dlD

During your lifeapan on this earth
you will meet many people. Most of
tbam are run-of-the mill everyday J oes
who do not laave a lasting impression
on you. There are other. whom you will
never forget. They may be just ordi
nary everyday working peopls, but
they have something about tbam that
really turne you on. n.- are the pe0
ple who take you for what you are and
_1ti11 tbs'e wIl<m eomething heppens.
You can depend on this sort of person.

My wife and I met just this sort of
couple over thirty yeere ago. Tbey .......
operating the Back Bay Movers, which
dealt with houeehold moving and buy
ing aDd eelling of _d hand fur.
niture. .

At the time ofour meeting. I had just
etarted my own bu.ineas. I knew little
about blJlrin ... other than doing the
phyelcal work. Jack Wadneea knew
how to do the work and he also had
p1eDty of busin... eenee.

A. a young hoy, Jack had immigrat
ed here from the Soviet Union.. He
made a living at variou. kinds of work.
At age thirty-m. Jack was drafted into
the army. Shipped to England, he was
in the Normalldy invasion in the 843rd
OnIine!INI Field Depot which followed
the third army. a-aI George S. Pat
toll Ia the fallow who Biped Jack'. die
charp.

Going through tbe war at Jack's age'
proved that be was, and still is, a tough
little nut at age eighty-one. An old
friend of Jack'. once told me that
although Jack didn't win every fight be
had, he never lost one. It would not sur
priee me if Jack got into a fight that he
would pull out his teetb, take off his
gI..... and be ready to go.

Have you ever met someone wbo
never says no? Well, meet Jack Wad·
neas. No matter what comes up, Jack
is alway. ready to try it. I have never
_ him refuse to participate in a good
time. Jack bas always lived every day
as if it were his last day on eartb.

Going broke never bothered Jack. He
would simply get up the next day and
go out to earn more money. He has
lived by the creed that everything is all
written in your life and what will be will
~.QO just ride along with tbe waves
and get wbat enjoyment you can out of
life.

Jack is tbe type of fellow who never
begrudged otber people getting ahead.
He was always too busy making a liv
ing himeell to worry about anyone get
ting ahead of him. His idea was tbere
is enough for everybody and all you
have to do is go out and earn your way.

At eighty-one, you can see J ack Wad
neas walking across Harvard Avenue
and up Brighton Avenue to put in a full

.,

day at his store, six days a week.
Mark Wadness, his SOD, now owns

Back Bay Movers, but is stil relying on
Mary and Jack to keep things running
along each day. When you consider
things, this is a great way to spend_
your retirement years. You find your
self .till useful and too busy to worry
about getting old., Jack does consider
those fellows around seventy as old
men. After all, age is a matter of out·
look on life.

There was a time that we used to get
together for a Thursday night poker
game. This broke up wben the oldsters,
in their eeventiea, started passing
away. Moot of the gambling is now
done at tbe dog tracks.

I'll never forget wben our younger
son Bobby was confirmed. After tbe
confirniation, we all came to a catered
affair at our home. A lot of these pe0
ple were Jewish and kept calling tbe
party' a barmitzvah. The Irish cop, who
lived next door, cowdn't get over wbat
was going on. This was a great time
and everyone really enjoyed tbem
selves.

For many years, Jack and Mary bad
a dog named Terry. Sbe was a great
pet. On a hot .ummer's day you might
find Jack going over to get an ice cream
cone. He would then come back and sit
on the porch to eat. Terry, of course,

would be right beside him and would
dolefully eye the ice cream cone. She
would finally get to Jack and he, in
turn, would take a bite of the ocne and
then put it where Terry could get a
good lick also. This was the first time
I had seen anything like this and it
reminded me of a Norman Rockwell
painting that would show a boy and his
dog. Of courseJ~was DO boy but, the
apirit was there and I gueas Jack was
just a boy at heart.

Many years after this incident I saw
a car pull up at the ice cream store just
down the atreet. A may got out and left
his wife and dog in the car. He got two
cones. One was for his wife. As I
watched, the wife took a lick and then
held the cone toward the back _t
where their pet IJpg then took a lick. I
just had to stop.il!td tell her about J adt
and his dog Terry. She really laughed
at that one. It never ceases to llIDlWl
me how people and dogs can have so
much love and affection for one
another..

When you look back !Uld consider all
the years that you have been able to
spend time with people like Jack aDd
Mary then you can consider that life
has been pretty good to you along the
way. No regrets for having known pe0
ple such as these two.

Friends of Ringer Park

A. of this date the Boston Houaing
Authority has not reaponded to our re
quest to cover the pipee in our Rec
Halla. Our community epacee are now....__ bJQllt.b..- •...
going ahead full~ to rectify this
situation.

On behalf of all Faneuil tenants
thank you.

. Michelle Williamson
Asbeetos Action Committee,

Cheirpereon
Faneuil Tenant Organization

Park clean-up deserves
neighborhood support ..

Ringer Park is a bit of green in tbe
multi-cultural, multi-ethnic neigbbor
hood of Allston. It is used by the
Jackson-Mann School and PreSchool as
a recreational facility; adolescents and
adults use tbe baaketball and tennis
courts all year in good weatber; tbe

We would like to ~bank tbe Item for
coming to our Asbestos Rally on April
18tb and for your concern about this
bealtb hazard by publishing a front
page article on April 25, 1986.

Brian McLaughlin
City Councilor

DBA unres,P0nsive fO
asbestos group's plea

• &bowing and discuaaing her films, in
cluding one in-progreee; Sue Standing
far bor M dlnp from her collection of
p""_" aDd WI\JDe A.O. "-. of the .

B 1 .I".-eo....
, 1 U ••

art of PIlI*" maJrlng.
Appreciation is due to the Brighton

Branch Library for producing the
event, under the direction of Worth
Dol,lg1as.

I am looking forward to next spring.

Library sponsors art
exhibition

NM.!Mi)' fa Ita IDAIlJ forms, Rollo
1(8)' teII8 us, Ia a ........'icn againet eo
teN!ehec! form.

EvideDce of this atetem6llt of the
creative apirit was prominently die
pIaJed at an arte uhibition held at the
Brfchtoll Branch Library two weeks
ago. The event involved diaplay. and
c\emonetratiOll8 by artiate and artisans
who live and work in Allston-Brighton.

This day-long expoeltion was a local
celebration of the arte and fostered an
awarenee. of our neighbors who make .
their livelihood from artietic endeavors.

I want to express my personal ap
preciation to the following artiet. who
gave generouely of their time and tao
lent at the literary event.

Chris Mesarcb, for ber demon.tra·
tion of making painted fana; Oak
Square resident Liane Brandon for

,
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• Evening and_endclaNe.
areeasy10schedule

.12convenlenllocatlonlare
easyloreoch'

GlHII..............
711·...0

• Ful~"me campus directors are
easy10 contact lor IuIllnIormatIon

A.. CALL (6171262-9350 BOSTON
(617127~ IllOOlCUNE

Blue Hill Federal
Credit Union

-feet to change wtthout notice

• 30eYear'Fixed Rate 9.50/0*
Plus 2 points (9.73% APR)

• 15eYear Fixed Rate 9 63% *
Plus 2 points ~ "'"

<.

CLASSIFIEDS
Reach 210,000 readers-232-7000

·,

1 OJmpIe1e fur cae 9 Repair and
• factory 00 premises • restyling

2 Newlyenla-ged 10 laNsurmer
, vauIIs • rates

3 Minor repaJIS 11 Free
• free • 8(:pl'atSa

4 Each_, In- 12 FlJllflSUrarce
• specled by a"l expe<t • available

S Oea"ll"!) and 13 Free valldaled
• proces5IflQ • pcrklf'g

6 Free 14 Freeborded
• consultation • plCk·up and

7 Robert KJaff- delIVerY
• FlJ'desigler Call 734-0195

8 FlJlstaff-
• master fLmers

14 reasons for feeling greatabout
storing your furs witti us,

A full senhce furrier since 792a
KlaI1 ..... 1333 Beacon 51 . Coo<idae Cooro<
B'ooIdne Open llusday eYeS, trlf'8.00PM

Newbury College
Makes Education
.~~!~~ke~
progrom oronIndlvlduol
course
· Accounting
· Admlnlstratl'le AssltfOnt
· Business Management
• Computet Programming
· becuti'le Secretatkll
· fashion DeSign
• fashIOn Metchondlls!ng
· Food Se1vk::. Management
· Aulot'r'lqtl'le ServIce

Management
· Hotel' _Ifrouront

Management
, Intetlor~gn
, legal SecJetotkJl
, Marketing
• Medlcol All!lflng .
•~ImlcDtspenaing Fat y04JI tree c::otc*>g. send the coupon betoIllI' 10'
• FarilIOQClISll,Cll.. --,e-go·BoslonCompus
• TIGWI.TourIImManogement~9218o(fstonSt.. 8osk:ln. MA02115'__ng Nomo _

FtnanckliAidAuCilabte Addfess ~
Ac~bvlhO ' Cily StoIe_Zlp__ ~
Now England Pt\one( ) ~
Anaelotlon fo't . -.. flo Q
School, and MyMojotProgramlnteres'IS _
Col I • g e , . at the Newbury Compus location

o

Your Dream Home
. .• Our, Dream Rates!

...

senate needs people with a record of outside
achievement and naturally poetures beraeIf
as that someone. She beIievee she can knock
out the competition with 10,000 to 14,000
votes. What does Olivia Golden _ 88 the
key ieeue in the race? ''The Federal g0vern
ment bee withdrawn from all its tredition
al commitmer.te. With both George
Bachrach and crack Backman leaving the
State Senate tIIia year, it ie a race that bee
become important. I am very much some
0DIl who wqte to cerry on the Bachrach
9ackman treditiOll." Did she get the
Duke's bIeeein8 for the race? According to
GoIdeD, her politicai patroon told her that
be -*i her in atete government (She
reaIped to rna for office after serving 88
Budpt DIrector for Commissioner Phil
Johnston in Human Services) but that he
-wl mwIoa •end why a YOlUll~

.... *- II: a end" , • ..,.--

Davi,d'Aolway.

Brookline. SeoI what you fOika createdl At
1lIIY rate. OlIvia GoIdoa thinka that the man
or woman who replaces George Bacbracb
bee to be a good lietener. From wbat we
-wl_ at the a.D .be will he all of that
end-.

Dmd Hohra7 baa b-. Ia IO\'WIIII*lt
far __ .. ,..... 1'111 8oItoII State Col-
.... pad woo"" far Majority I.-Ier
CbarIIa P'Iaberty end directed a IpeCial
CJO]IImJaeion 011 the Orpnlution of County
Governmeat. However, Holway's real
IwKIa-on uperieace came wben he was ap
poIDted Aaeociate Commieeioner for Pr0
grams and Treatment in the Department of
Correctiooa (a poeitioa which ie very dear
to my heart since for tilte past two years I
have spent a lot of timei10wn at MCI Nor
folk in the joint-not doing time but teach
ing blatory ou~ of the Boeton University
priaoa educatiOn program). Holway ran the
education division. the drug treatment di
visioa and hetween 1980-82 became Deputy
Commissioner to Commissioner Michael
Fair. Holway says that bla experiences in
the penalsysteln led him to see convicts in
a new light-as human beings. Which ie, of
course, wbat they are.

What does Holway focus in on as the key
ieeues in the senate race? "Experience. I'm
the only candidate who held local elective
office. (He now site on the Cambridge
School Committee.) I have ten years of
18flialative experience. And I am not a can
didate for Congress, two, four, SU< years
down the line. I'm going to spend my time
addreeeing the needs of my constituente."
Holway, unlike other candidatee in tbie
race, says that he ie uncomfortable fitting
into any basic political mold. He says, "A
4 per cent welfare increase ien't fair. If a
Dukakie Demoaat says we should lie about
our budget estimates, then I'm not a
Dukakia Democrat. I'm not aoiDI to fit into
a Dukakie mold Or a George Bacbracb
mold. We eeem to want clonee of people in
this atete's politics. Barney Frank clonee,
Ed Kingclones. I don't want to.he a c1pne,;'

Tbie ie an interesting race. There are
other candidates who'll be joining us here
at the B&D in the near future. No clones
need apply. Enjoy the spring and atey
tuned.

Goklen.

GoIdeD bM bee around tbeee
IaqiJr than h. youtbful demeanor
to .........t. A Harvard·RadclIffe

wJtb a Ph.D. from the Kmnedy School
~lDIII~ at Harv.m. Go1deD fol

IIer former professor, Michael
lato the baIlowed balle of atete._It. Seel Something aood hap-

• a~ of the Duke's loa to Eel,""'8. GoIdeD believee that the state

.......-_.....-._.... -.... _-A-. ........ 4 • .; __ -<' __ • _ .-._·••••• 1.

I

Short Orden-A guy walks into the B &
D thla morning, bee bim...1f a full couree
brMIdaet, .... bla cbeck and heads for the
lIt.reat. Out the door he 10M. Ever vigilant,
Ala O'.......wll& poaba the guy, hustles
himt.kIa mil teIIa him that he fergot just
_little tbiJIB. LlIre paying the check. The
IVY paBa OQt tweaty bucks in monopoly
~. banda It to Alan and, not wanting
to llpJINl the cbeapakete, tells him to keep
the cIulIIp. Two hotela 011 Boardwalk and
DO UOO fer paaaln, go.
PpM'S- at the B " D-Word bee

lIYrted to ......,. around town that I'm a,..'tL eI jmtIde (and some alert press secre
ten. .. obvloua1y reading tbla column!).
AbIa with my cIaI1y fb< of caffeine every
TIlanday mCll'llinl, I have to get a small
dole of BrooIdfne, Allaton·Brighton or
.....poIItlca to keep my heart going. So
the B • D Ia becomln, the in-place to dia
_ poIItlca wIt.b IIWIY of the candidates.
W.'w bm&ed _ local pole like Brook
1MS' . en CItaIr SkIp Win, to Inak
.. wI&II _ end Ia 8ddItIoot we have aleo
.:111taW cendId·tee ID the Lieutenant
GIov._'J ..-. • weI1 88 some of the
.....ir .... ID the 8th DIatrict like G...."ad! end Joa K.medy.

...... Iaa"Rate-urace aoiDI 011
...... tbe .... to.. 'tbe_
....... Jack Backman ID BrookIiDe aDd

.. pntQ'~ of a foI.._ C0lI-

C51 'V DO - bM the pte or
to taIIa. LoII"BottJee" PIMe

Ilrll¥W1tbiDlla lilbt but tbe
to 1U111Id _ of the

__p. ·walaa....
,. l'w v ad

B&L AT THE B&D

Political junkie gets
his fix on Thursdays
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the new University bank on
Harvard Avenue with the
necessary cash, for the
splendid new tile floor (rustl
at the Jackson Mann Senior
Lounge.

o
Helen Russo in and out of

St. E's with emergency
angina.

o
Bookstore Bobby Frank

lin handling All
stonIBrigIl\on campaign for
Republican Clark Abt. Abt,
who is running against a
raft of Democrats, is so
qualified for the position
one wonders why he
bothers. Listen. to this: en·
riched the local economy by
bringing in over 300 millioll
dollars iii government con
tracts and creating over
1000 jobll. Excerpt from his
brochure:

Lisa, where are you?
Ifyou are wondering why

the City of Boston gave the
Washington Allston School
lot to a $22,000 bid instead
of a $126,000 bid write to
Lisa Chapnick of the Public
Facilities Department.
Remember Lisa? She was
the one who shook the Park
ing Department up so bad
they had to kick her up
stairs to stave off a driver's
revolution.

Keep 'em moving
Neighborhood parking

seems to be on a back burn
er west of Harvard Avenue.
Not that it would really do
any good, there has to be
constant enforcement to
make it work, but it would
make people feel better to
have the little sticker on the

='s-tofA~'
vs. Allston

o Richard J. Dennis, chair-
Tom Molloy, author of man; James Farmer, sec:re

Green Line, who wrote the tary; Paul Parks, engineer;
column Eye Level for the Alfred Gross, building
Item a while back, is now trades; Chia-Ming Sze, ar-
living in Chelsea and writ· chitect.· •
ing for the Chelsea Record, ' These men, '811 selected by
a daily. Mayor Ray Flynn, voted 6-0

o " in favor of industrial use of
Some exciting chs.ngeS '"the Washington Allston lot

coming up at Molly's ac- on ~bridgeStreet.
cording to cO'Owner Gerry Also in favor of industri-
Geagan. al use of the location were

o the CDC; Dept. of P!lblic
A Doberman puppy was Facilities; BAIA; Brian

stolen from the fenced-in McLaughlin and Tom Gal
lawn at the corner of All- lagber. Gallagher did not at
ston Street and Greylock tend the meeting but sent in
Road. The puppy·was al· a letter of endorsement for
lowed to play all day in the the factory, Gallagher aides
yard with a trio of older said that he did so because
dogs. All four were owned of an overwhelming amount
by Mrs. Brown, who, you of calls by people in favor of
may recall, was the owner of industrializing the area.
George, the famous Basset Calla, of course, cannot be
Hound. filed for future reference.

o Speaking out against the
Stanley Babcock, the Bedworks factory and in

Bishop of Brighton Avenue, favor of housing or buaines8
has been honored by the for the spot were Dapper
AJB Parade committee who O'Neil and Mike MCCO....
selected him to represent mack and standing up to be
Allston as parade marshal counted was Chriatine Sul·
in the coming September 'livan, up for state senate
classic. this fall. Also against the in·

o ' dustrialization of Allston
Somebody is using the va· and for housing or buainess

cant lot at the corner of All- were the people of Allston,
ston Street and Glenville but who are they to have a
Avenue as a dump. There's say against such a stacked
already a load of used tires deck?
heaped there which threat- Perhaps the people of All
en a fire hazard and eye sore ston will remember to have
plus the temptation to their day in court. at the
dump more junk. Where are next election, but don't de
the Trash Troopers when pend, on it. They have a lot
you need them? of laughs down at City Hall

o and the State House about
Credit Helene Solomon how short a memory the

with the inside work, and voters have.

Snap Shots
Sammy White's Bowling

Alleys will fall to the wreck
er's ball' in early May.
They'll berep!eced by_car
dealership. Probably
Japanese.

People who beef about
college kids ruining the area
with their bad manners and
primitive living conditions
and loud music and all night
parties and inability to hold
their liquor and usurping of
parking spaces and trashing
of streets and all the rest of
it are not looking at the ta
tal picture.

What about the life they
bring to the area? While the
kids are around the streets
are full of people, and it is
safer to walk. What about
the money they spend to
keep the local businesses
going!

It's coming up on gradu
ation time and soon another
batch of seniors will be off
to join the economy.
There'll be a long quiet sum
mer, except for the few left
behind playing catch-Up,
and then the fall will usher
in a new flock learning how
to live away from home.

It's true that AIl
stonlBrighton is like a huge
sandbox used to housebreak
some students, but remem
ber the tough nuts are a
minority. The average col·
lege kid gives a lift to any
area. 1 don't know about
YOlfbut I like their youthful
presence and their en
thusiasm for life; 1 miss
them every summer while
they're on vacation. Of
course, 1 sleep better too.

By Clyde Whalen

ON LOCATION
College kids are all right!

,

••

..~

~
SI. Elizabeth's Hospital

736 Cambridge Street, Brighton, MA

And if your problem is more serious
than you had thought, you will be
happy to know that there is still another
Plus at St. Elizabeth's - all the backup
resources of a major medical center are
available to help you feel well again.

Quality Care.Plus - the kind'of care
people expect from St. Elizabeth's.
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday and Holi
days, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Conveniently located next to the
Emergency Treatment Center at St.
Elizabeth's, 736 Cambridge Street,
Brighton, 789-2601. No appointment
necessary.

UN

• Custom'
• Clown
• Costume
• We also

for any

You shouldn't wait to see the doctor.
When you're not feeling well, you want
the best in health care. But you don't
want to sit in a crowded room waiting
to see the doctor. And now you don't
have to.

At. St. Elizabeth's we understand
what is important to you. Prompt,
expert medical attention from people
who care. At a cost you can afford.

That is why we have developed
Quality Care Plus, an innovative health
care system, tailored to your needs.
High quality care - promptly.

With Quality Care Plus there are no
parking problems, no worrying about
waiting, or difficult to find offices.

You will meet right away with a
doctor who will really take the time to
listen to you. Treatment begins almost
as soon as you walk through the door.

Whether you suffer !rom a backache,
sore th\:.oat, minor cut, or any other
medical problem.Quality Care Plus is
now open and ready to serve you.
Seven days a week, 365 days a year.

The waiting is over .

408 M.rket Street Brighton 'enter

782-8212
"We Deliver Excitement"

s

BALLOONS'
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the proposal He did say it sounds
like "One of the bigger projects
we've seen in Alleton-Brignton in
years," and said he will probably.at
tend the meeting.

In related news, the H.F. Liver
more textile supply company on Lin
den Street is up for sale. A source
who asked not to be identified, said
he was approached by a broker to
look at the property for I'llSidential
development purpoees.

A~ call made to the compa·
ny was not returned.

The parking lot behind Oste Chevrolet is
slated for approximately 300 units of
housing.

called for May 14 at 7:30 pm at the
Jackson·Mann Community School.

He said his clients are not yet sure
whether the development w<tuld be
for condos or rental units, but the
plan is ~ make it "slightly sinaller
than Babcock Towers nut door."

DiCara said the nieeting is intend
ed as a briefing for the neighbors of
the sits. The architect is Urs
Gauchat of Cambridge.

City CoondIcr Brian McLaoghlin
..... he _ «mtacted by DiCara

t the mseth!8 but has not seen

Play 'em bOllL
ITHEWIlt#fu

Aneedle and thread, shoesand socks,
Megabucks and The Daily Numbers Game. What~
could be more natural?Or more fun?The Numbersgives
yuu the same excttement as Megabucks six days. So theo~
nexl time yuure playing the game dreams are made of, play
yuur Number too.

Play 'em both.

DleDaiIV
IUm Game '
alii _
IJOIOJJ
like•••

New developments in Allston

•

By Eatber SbeiD

The parking lot located behind
Oste' Chevrolet on Commonwealth
Avenue is slated for 300 units of
houein&, ace:ordiug to a lawyer for
the developer.

Attorney Lawreue:e DiCara of
Boston, said he is repreMllQng the
Related Companies, who have
fiJnned a partnenhip with Jerry
a.e to develop the..DlCara Aid

.. ill the ''pi'" '7
.. BDd a meetlalf .._beID

The H.F. livermore Build
ing on linden St. is being
sold for residential develoj>
ment, according to sources,

c O)ombofw Corp. t",

YESIf We Print
(;do INVITATIONS
(;do ANNOUNCEMENTS
~ MATCHES
(;do NAPKINS

...ookll.e Celite.. Ope.s!
Clanes Begl. Mal' 7th.et ......."..r1•• Ch.nh

32 Brooldl•• St.
Br_hll•• Villa••

c.a 576-3636 for __ I......do.

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK
New England's Laading Jewish Cemetery

PRE·NEED PLANNING AVAILABLE
P.O, BOX 276, DEDHAM 51

SHARON, MA 02067 • 828-7216

-.;iiiii:ct:r.Oe-n:-.~""ie:nt;'or-1
......... L .... nueo_a... A8-4

1
- I...... I

- II
CIJ- ..... Zip I--------------.--,

"SHE'S THE MAIN REASON
101m cemetery Pre-ArraDgllmeots .. :'

......... IN U"OUDd fir I ..,. Ua, Jet But wben
,..1aaIIJ -..,w., It fOU, JO. think a lot
ant ~Ir Wllrare - IDd bow to belp them-A-- ,eall, dlme.1t tilDes the,'11 fa..
• l1li,
..... lUi', _'at m, ctlleter)' pre-arrangements
..... ...., - spue my cbll4ren most or those
eau-I.. dlttu lid dedllGDS required - It
.. If die _t dlUicwi Umes or contusion and
_1IIaIa:'
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Brighton man's life is continuous marathon
"Boston is the toughest of the mara·

thons," said Harvey. "You have to gear
yourself for the uphllls, then you have
that downhill pounding. And ifyou get
any Jrind of rain or an east wind like you
had this year. that kn<jj;ks the hell out
of your legs."

Last fall, Harvey ran in the Duhlin
Marathon, where the cobbleetone roads
"tore apart" hIa feet.

"But the higgest problem over there
is the smog," he said. "Everyone's got
those wood-burning stoves going. The
smell of it-my Godl But 1 ran well
there. under 3 hours."

Harvey felt at hOIllJl in Dublin when
the course took him .through Trinity
College. He was wearing a "8oetoD Col
lege" t-shirt, which drew some atten·
tion &om the spectators. .

"I could hear. 'hey, BC, BCI' and I
knew they were Boston !rids going to .
school there," said the long distance
runner. "It just reminded me of going
by BC in the Boston marathon.'·

In the mid-1970s, Harvey attended
Boston College's night program, earn·
ing first a B.A., then a Master's degree
in American studies. For hIa theeis,
Harvey wrote on how money hal
changed American sports. Unhappily,
he said. the predictions he IDIIlie for the
Boeton Marathon have come true.

"Boston was the last bastion of
amateur sports, U Harvey exp1'ined.
"Television and the big bucks dictate
everything DOW.

"If they want to run the Marathon
nat year on a Sunday." he cmtjrnwf.
" 10 it can he ... naHmal trlrYWaa.
tM,'Ilclol&,~ .1 "riTe •
towne a10Dg the way want thrIreInrrdi
S«Vicee or not. Tbe biahucU have the
last say."

Harvey said he hal never run for
money and never will. What keepe him
going is the thrill of competition and

. the desire to stay in shape. This year's
experience of running with the flu as an
exception, Harvey said his euccees is
the result of "listening" to hIa body.

• "My body always tells me when to
rest," he said. "It keeps you free of in·
juries. You might come home &om
work and feel you n8ed a drink or some
sleep. Have the drink, go to bed. You
can run tomorrow when you feel
better."

B,,~K-...11y

For the 1986 8oetoD Marathon, prize
IDClD8)' proved a big incentive for
plot Tdeal rwmera who took to the
hiIbo &lid roads of Boeton and ita
auburbe ... Patriota' Day. Dedicated
amateur o.ry Harvey of Brighton,
who fhriolwl hIa 24th Boeton MarathCXl
thla,..... rememben running CMM year
for a~ hut equally perauaaive-To kelp ahMd of a _arm of hMe.

"ThMe day., It'. all carbohydratel.
hut In the '801. It waa eupr," Harvey
I&id .... att.Dooo earu. thla week.

. "BIJIy Squirle (.anther Joca1 rwmerl
&lid I came up with the Idea of _!ring
h'nJrielIn hooey. U- &.zing them,
10 we could lUCk on them during the
_ It worked great until the honey
Itarted IDIlItIDg &lid dripping down our
Iep. 8eeI Itarted cb.ling the pair of
ua.

"A firefighter fIDally hoeed ua down
to.. the hMe &lid the hCMMyoff" Har
vey IIIDiIed. "We juat kept on going."

Not much could IItop Gerry Harvey,
....,.tIy. He hepn running the
80etcJa Marathon in 1958 and hal1IIi..cl""" four.- aIDce that time.
Tbia ,..... he ignored a peraiBtent caee
01 flu to run in a chIJIy rain &lid fini.hed
the FQ4IIing 26-mIle coune in juat un
dIr 3 houri. In 1986, a healthier Har
vey ran the &&me race in the halt and
fhri• ..., In 2 houri, 60 minutel.

"I love the heat," he .aid. "f love
IeaWIcben In the winter and going to

.....OiI4l(1 «>1M '. Bar; w"- It pta
lllll JL Y,J. ho9.....

to .... _ to the hoepIUI for
b.Jpothennia.,.

A week following the race, Harvey's
paleIltllI raced at 80 beata a minute,
r.,. above hIa uaual runner's pace of 48.
At 52, the ruddy-faced father of seven
othenrIae Ifhowed few side effecta &om
hIa iateat IIWlIthon. Harvey hal run 6
IIWlIthou with hIa ..... who is DOW 16,
&lid he fInda It a fruatrstIDg experience.

"I can't .tay with him, he's too
alow." &aid Harvey. "I make sure he's
all riaht for 10 or 12 milee and then I
leave hIm."

Gerry Harvey srew up in Brighton
Ceater &lid lP'adll.ted from St. CoIumb
ldIIe·.1n 1951. He joined the eervice as
a paratrooper In the 8200 Airborne Di
vlaloa "Ranpn" &lid kept up an in
tereIt In aporta by joining the Army
boziJIlr team. When the boJdng ....... Above; Gerry Harvey in a past Marathon; belo~ at his Brighton home.
IDdId, he looked for another way to __
kelp the "epecial duty" privilepe the
~~ed for athletea.

"I cIidD't want to go back to regular
duty &lid carrying a rifte," Harvey
ncaDeci. "10 1 took up running.

Tbe .-t Important of the epecial
-1M~ atv- athletea, he said,
.. ''better food." Well, maybe not
better. hut at Ieaat there was more of
It to eat. •

"It was the &&me food, but you'd
have all you wanted," Harvey Mid.
"You could go In In the afternOOll and
have milk &lid coo\riee before you went
out ... a teD mile run, DO probIem."

After hIa dl.scbarp, Harvey returned
to BrichtoD and manied Ginny Lyona
of Olk Square. He couIdn't shake hIa
love of competition or running and
eventually joined the Boeton Athletic
Aaaociation (BAA) team, which won
three national champlonehlpe and six •
New England titles while Harvey was
a member, In 1963, Harvey finished
10th in the Pan·American trials in
California and made his 6est time ever
In the Boston Marathon-2 hours, 19
minutae. He has finished in the top 26
nine timee In the last 26 years.
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care and education. and most say they
decided to run becauae of the greater
role the state is usuming becauae of in
cnlUina federal cutbacks. The follow
iDlr are profiles of each of the
Democratic candidatee interviewed by
the Citk." Item.

W_ To........ Watertown

ToImaD, 26. wu the firet to announce
bl8 candidacy on February 26. Born in
BriPtm and raiaed in Watertown, ToI·
man Ie a 19621P'*iuate of Ambant Col
.... ad a third year law student at
80etcIa College. In betwem coIJep and
law lICbooI he took a year off to teach
in the Watertown IIChool ayatem.

Talman 11 the chairman of the Wat.
town Doom <Ime CommIttee. He 11 alao
&1M plealdeot of the BC Law School
!ltqcIet GOV8l'DDI8Ilt and aerved u
pi 'tet of ItudeDtgo_twhile
at Ambant.

It was bl8 famlly'alabor background
that IIpIIl'Nd biB intereat in poIitiCi. he
laid. Hie father was a railroad conduc
tar ... 40 yean.

"PcIIWao ad IWViDg in~t
.... .....,. baeD my main interelt
~tlla1aw~"

H. _ ODe of the main ieaueI of theee::c ..... the eDvIro_t.
" DOW we're aaificing the fu-'

tun ...1Illt Jooklng ahead with suffi
ci'nt for••lght to protect our
_~tad our lWOUr'CelI.

"I~ to work 011 !!C,!!eing in this
_-It'a certainly a problem in
AIIatGa·Srlghton, Watertown and
e-Jtridp-affordable .....' lIing 11 a
__1IIOC1l~ in theae parta."

Tobau Hid he beUavee that "in
_tm1 thlnkjng" wll1 have to help
eolw the problem bee-.... the federal
~tCllD't,ad that theaal__

.OO::~~Tha-:::'~:=

.. work OIl IIICCIUrlIlIing private part
....Iapa. adate

.... local~te.
'''''''. a nwaber of elderly that

own homea bat c:aaaot pay property
'--Iaagtlmareaid8Ilte who are find.
big their hoD* worth man than be
....... he laid. ad 8IJlIP8ted a JII'OlP'8ID
that -ad defer a JMII'CStqe of the
plopeity to UIltil the home 11 aoId.

Talman lldvoeetee the removal of
trolley tracU from Briahton Center to
Oak Square and Watertown, and uid
he'd Uke to work with the team
maaaa-t of the MBTA to improve
tnuportatloa aervlce. He alao favon
raIea reiwm in the _ate.

"I want to eaaure that we have
._IUCY within our democracy in the
atata ...te-l doa't think it'a there
DOW; it'. COlItrolJed by vwy few people
at &1M top laval of the _te."

Barrett, 37, la a former atate
IIIJIIi ! 1IIItative from ReedIng who has
baeD involved in po1ltiCI since 1968.
when he WCldIed onEua-McCarthy'a
pnaldeatlal c-mpaign He graduated
hm Harvard, Mapa Cum Laude with
a daIree in pvenuaeat and WeDt to
work ... the Boaton HOWling Authori
ty as a tenant u.-. He alao worked
... the eampaign to elect Allard LoweD·
ItIia to eoa,n. from Nuaau County.
New York, and aerved as uecutive
director of the NatlOllal Youth caucus
in 1972.

That I8ID8 year. Barrett managed
Barney Frank'a campaign for state
...-.tative and thea went to work
far Michael Hanington in Waahingtoo,
doiag..vlroameDtal and ..ergy work.

In 1974, he started law lChool at
Northeastern University and received
bl8 degree In '77, and then returned to
Waahington to work u a clerk for a fed
eral judge.

He wu elected atate repreaentative
from Reading in 1979 and became ac
tive in the rules reform effort and or-

ganized the first environmental caucus.
"My early lessons in the legislative

process were if you chose the right is·
sues and you involved other legislators
and you avoid ego trips, you can get
quite a bit done:'

Two years ago Barrett ran for Ed
Markey's congressional seat but with·
drew from the race when Markey
stepped back in at the lut minute.

"We're not predictable-we're not all
from the same mold-you meet politi
cians who are not gregarious and
remarkable but that's true in all types
of business."

He uid he "stopped being mad" at
Markey after about a year. "The guy
had a right to run for his own seat
his timing wu just nnimaginably bad.
but it had to be a mistake:'

When he decided to run for aenate in
DecwaJwo, Barrett uked Markey for
biB end~t becau.. he admired
Markey's work on the environmental
issue. but W88 turned down.

"How could he have said no? In the
whole busineaa, that's the only thing I
can't UIlderstand-he never explained
it to me.u

Barrett did get Frank's endoraemeat,
however.

He 8Iid he 8888 the race coming down
to one atrong progreu.ive and one
atrong moderate candidate.

"I am rUJlniag because I think this
is the moat useful work I can do 88 an
individual. I love the human contact
and problem aoIving that comes from
politics; I'm good at coalition
building-lawyers get paid big money
to work on smallilsues. pols get paid
little money to work on big issues-I
prefer the latter:'

Currently, Bariett is on leave from
the Boston law firm, Palmer and
DOdge.

He uid be will focus on biB record of
..viroamental protection, including
protecting againat ovenlevalopment
and mus transit. He ll888 public safe
ty and housing u being the "biggest
wonies here," and uid he'd Uke to con
centrate on the technical side of hous
ing as a state leDator. He supports
linkage and uid he'd work toward
malring low ad moderate income howt
ing available in cities and towns.

Having aerved 88 a legislator from
Reading gives him an "incredible ad
vantage" over the other candidates in
the race.

"No one can understand the political
mindaet of the suburbs as wall as I do
given my past experience, and I would
hope to get some additional votes for
Boston concerns:'

David Holway. Cambridge

Holway, 38, is a lifelong resident of
Cambridge. He graduated from Boston

State College and worked in the legis
lature for ten years" He was director
of the Commission on Modernization of
County Government and also directed
the Special Commission on the Care
and Treatment of Children. He served
88 a staff member and then budget
director of the Joint Commission on
Counties and then went to work for the
Department of Corrections 88 the
deputy commissioner. Holway also
worked as an assistant administrator
for fiscal affairs at Norfolk County
Hospital. Currently, he is a financial
coaaultant for Mutual of New York and
has biB own coaaulting firm. From
1978-79 he W88 a Cambridge School
Committee Member.

"I'm the most qualified-I have the
moat diver.. qualifications and deal·
ings with the 1egialature. "I am the
only candidate to hold a local elective
office, the only candidate to hold line
authority over a state agency. and my
length of aervice [in the legislature] is
longer than the other opponente:'

Holway 8888 the major issues in the
race being housing. education, the
delivery of aervices and crime.

"The most overriding issue will be
who will people in the district feel moat
confident having represent them
thet's the measage I'm ping to try and
get to voters-that they have a sena-

tor who is accessible and responsive to
their needs."

He filed 1egialation -this year that
would limit tax increases at ten percent
and hu also filed legislation to make
it l1legal for banks to charge points on
loana, and legislation that says a judge
must tell a convict when he is eligible
for parole.

On the issue of bouaing, Holway said
the state must beef up ita partnerahi~

with local communities through the
housing authority and developers to
create more affordable units. The state,
he said. should underwrite bonda be
cause the interelt would be cheaper. "

"We must stabilize tbiB area so older
residents don't 888 their community
slipping away, _.Coming from the dis
trict, I have a sense of biBtory about the
communities-I remember when the
Allston Stadium Apartments went up.
In my own area, people growing up ar
en't going to be able to afford the hous
ing stock. Society hasn't done much
long-term to keep communities intact:'

He suggested doing a land survey to
888 what land is available.

"I like to think I have a common
sense approach to government-we
have to use the state budget to set
what our priorities are currently:'

With a budget surplus of $60 million.
Holway said some of the money should
be returned to municipalities for human
service programs like foster care.

He said the key to his campaign is
meeting as many people as possible b~

going to bus stops and door-UHIoor and
giving people a sense of who is he.

"I didn't shop for the state senate
seat-I happen to live in the district
and it became available. I think it's ar
rogant for a candidate to think that
someone from the district can't be via
ble for this office [that is already living
here]. We're trying to build a stable
community and people who move to the
district are taking away from that:'

Holway said he has a list of endor
ments that he'll make available in June
becauae it's important to him to get biB
candidacy off the grGUIld alone.

"My name will be on the ballot-not
someone else's," he said, adding that
he'll also make his fomaal aaaoua<:e
ment on J UIle l

Olivia Golden, Cambridge

Golden, 30. is the former budget
director for the state department of
Human Services; having gone to work
for the Dukakis Administration after
finishing her Phd in public policy at
Harvard in 1985. She graduated from
Radcliffe, has lived in Cambridge aince
1972, and has spent ten years "in and
out ofgovemmeat and 80IIIll type of p0
litics." She ran Dukak.i.s' caIDpeip iD
1981 and at the I8ID8 time wrote a dis
sertation on employment and training
policy.

"I love the combination of being able
to think and work on substantive is
sues and reaching out to people and
bringing them around to thinge they
care about."

In 1980, Golden went to work for the
Boston Housing Authority as a court
appointed receiver starting at the Fide
lis Way housing development, and
started making changes there. It was
her first contact with Allston-Brighton.

She a1Io worked on the Cambridge
Democratic Committee ad was part of
the effort to get new people involved,
and worked on this with the Bachrach
organization.

"When George told me [lut) spring
he W88 ruaniag for Coagress there were
several thinge that made me feel this
was the time I wanted to get involved
in the state senate race:'

Golden said she felt state govern'
ment wu becoming increasingly more
important becauae of continuing feder.
al cutbacks, and its "unprecedented ex
traordinary level of prosperity:'

She is "struck by the insecurity of
houaing up to moderate income levels,"
u she travels the district and thinks a
major state investment in rehabilita
tion of existing houaing and coDltruc
tion of new low and moderate-income
houaing is needed.. She supports link
age, 8!1bsidiea for firat-time homebuy·
era and limited equity co-ops.

The state's budget surplus abou1d go
!"'imari!Y toward educatiOIl and a train
ing and employment program for pe0
ple who have "traditioaally baeD left
out," such as mothers on welfare. "This
is the time for government to push a
program becauae private industry 11 80
eager to hire."

She said her focus in the campaign is
on "building the beet field organj'atioa
in all four communitiel... starting with
a round of coff_ all over the district.
Gold.. uid she wanta "very much to
be a neighborhood candidate," and her
campaign will be a grasaroots organi•
zation.

"The part of politiCi I enjoy moat 11
meeting people and hearing what's on
their minds, , ,Our field plan calls for
personal contact with 20,000 voters,"
ahe said, aJid tergets that number as
what she needs to win.

It's difficult being a woman candi·
date, she said, but has been kept up by
the excitement people express to her
about being in the race. Golden said ....
haa often been the first woman in vari
OUS aspects of her life: 88 the state's hu
man aervices budget director and as
one of the first women to be teaching
at the Kennedy School of Government.
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she took a job with the city ber
heart was alwsys with us and the
center will stay open and oontinue
to grow and will be a JDelIIlll'ia1 to
Ro . "nme.

Elderly Affairs Commissioner
Michael Taylor said he was h0
nored to work with Smith and
was impressed with her determi
nation, among other thinge, to
make the senior center "0118 of the
most successful in Mas
sachusetta.

"I will miss her genuined c0n
cern for people and her integrity,"
Taylor said.

Smith leaves three chiIdren,
Karen and David of Allston and
Joseph of W. Roxbury. Visiting
hours will from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.
today. Mass will be at 10 a.m.
tomorrow at St_ Anthony's
Church, Allston. Interment will
be at St. Joseph's Cemetery in W.
Roxbury.
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Allston; Koenig Art Emporlnm,
Westborough (special gift daDai
ed by Richard and BODDie
Thomas).

Out of staters will induefe: New
Hampshire-Ed and Grau
(Coughlinl Maguire; Charlee lIIId
Agnes Popp Sr.; Charlee lIIId Ju
(Calwall) Popp Jr.; "Jake" and
Carol (Popp) Marug~ New
Jersey-George anr Betty
(Welch) Lapczynski; Mary (Lin
nane} Linsky; Maine-Muy
(Black) Kibbee; Virginia-n.mla
Sullivan.

Smith

URonnie was a terrific human
being and we're going to miss her
very, very much," said Scott
Greenberg, the center's executive
director. "By bringing the senior
center to this community she has
provided a home away from home
to literally thousands of people_
She's brought 80 much meaning
and happiness into 80 many pe0
ples' lives, including my own."

continued froin page 1

Smith Community Health
Center, a member of the Allston
Civic Association, which her hus
band founded, and a lector of St.
Anthony's Parish.

Agnes Porter, former president
of the center's Board of Directors,
concurred_

"Ronnie did a very wonderful
thing by getting this center
open," she said. "Even though

Reunion planned

Leo Stapleton, Boston University President Dr. John A. Silber and
Brookline Fire Chief James P. Fallon look over personal alarm
devices BU has donated that will increase Boston and Brookline
firefighters' chances of survival wh8n trapped or unconscious.
Four hundred a1arms--enough for every on-duty firefighter--.
provided to the two departments by BU at 8 cost of $40,000.

Barry's Corner Allston Reun.
ion will be Saturday, May 3 at the
Lantana Function Hall in Ran
dolph. The following mer
chantslbusinesses contributed
certificates as door prizes:

Vatalaro's Exxon, Allston; Re
hall's Radiator, Allston; Gerald
W. Wbmsn Funeral Home; The
Party Stop, Brighton; William
Earle & Son, Newton; Toureen
Kennels, Brighton; Bus Stop
Pub, Allston; Video Paradise of
Brighton; Linda's Sheer Excite
ment, Brighton; Clemen's Mar
ket, Allston; Jack's Cleaners,

THE ITEM
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Fortilizing

0' Shad< Ttu.

Shade _ sbouId be

fertilized to increase
vigor, improve appear
ance and greater resist
ance to certain peots.

High nitrogen fer-'
tilizers cooaidered boot,
10-8-4 or mOtlt com·
monly used 10-0-4.

Measure diameter of
tree 4 feet above ground
and apply 2 to 4 Ibs. of
fertilizer per diameter

.inch for trunks 6 inch..
or more. One to 2 lbs.
per diameter inch for
trunks less than 6 in·
ches in diameter.

For conifers ueo lass
Dumber of pounds in
either case.

Apply fertilizer by
punching boles 12-18"
deep, 2 feet apart, in a
concentric circle, start,..
ing one inch away from
the trunk, extending
out to the opread of the
branchee.

-
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Sprirzer natural Lemon·Lime soda has no chern·
icals, no preservatives, no added sugar - just the
delicious caste of 70% real juice.

And during our 20th Anniversary Celebration.
there's one more thing it doesn't have: a price tag.

Simply brin& In this origi·
nal ad and we II give you a
Coln of Spritzer,

Now, who could ar,KUe .
with .10 offer like that(

I
I
I
I
I

can~J:Y2Ui
want Cor free'l

Oerewhon~
THE NATURAL FOOO GROCERY :E.
B.M_,!W:! Nfwt.u,ySl. :!to1.~:!u c..brid.,.: 17,~1 Mi" A"f ·W:!:!~

........ vWa,p: :!.'ltlW,l,hlngl"" Sf 7~-t'ilfl
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I A Hot Silicone Sealer Wax treatment at Shield I
I System will coat your car and seal out road scum, I
I

tree sap, acid rain and other things that can rUin I
its finish. We use only space-age polymer waxes

I for a lasting shine plus protection you can count I
on. And our soft cloth wash system uses onlyI proven car-cleaning formulas. The System. I

I Once a week. Because I
your car ~as itI tough enough. I

I I
I I
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40% off
Legal Pads
in 3 sizes

40% off
Manila File Folders

21'13, 221'"

MANY MORE
UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!

"YOURCOUNTRY I

HOME
The Nashville Network on Cablevision brings
you the Sights and sounds of Nashville, 100%
country & western entertainment 18 hours a
day. Enjoy The Nashville Network and 50
more cable channels for only $12.50 per
month!

Call 787-6690

\

'BACK BAY LOCATION ONLY

POULSON
OFFICE ..PRODUCTS

SERVICE & VALUe FOR OVER 70 YEARS

•

----------------------------, 1
POULSON

OFFICE PRODUCTS
Come help us celebrate our first Anniversary in the new store!

BACK BAY
367 BOYLSTON ST.
BOSTON, MA 02116

(611) 262-6300

FREE GIFT *with $10.00 purchase and this ad!

. FREE ~.......n~14!

6 LIFT OFF TAPES WHEN YOU PURCHASE
1 DOZ. IBM SELECTRIC II RIBBONS AT THE

REGULAR PRICE

THE ITEM

!
I

ALLSTON I
236 BRIGHTON AVE. I
ALLSTON, MA 02134 I

(617) 254·7200
M-F 8:30-5:30 SAT. 9-5 M-F 8'30·5'00 IL_ _ ::~::.=~Y 30 .. I

_. -~-~~~-~~---~~~

40% off CANON COPIERS
A Aigner_ PC10 List $895 50% off all

Phone Message Book SALE $590 Standard Staples

50-176 4.5O/.s. PC25 List $1495 .87/box

I
SALE $930

I
I 25% off all )

I ~. 25% off all over 50% off

I i$I!I§j;a;:N pens Paper Clips

I All'Ieriu'l Cue H~k«.- in stock Regular $1.79/1000
in stock Jumbo $5,99/1000

r--
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

'GOLD'POSTS

Lucky
Chucky
..,. AIle GoIcI8tU

JMOlI Kravets wins the 1st an·
nual OoIdpoets "Good Sport"
_ard for feeding 10,000 Glitter
ati of Boeton, tying up traffic on
aanmdon St. (RAmemed"'Jason's
Awe." for the night) for hOurs and
for being Boston's number one
,.rty thrower. This past MOIiday,
J_ threw another party, this
time for his 10th anniversary.
Nothing was left for chance and
the celebration exceeded all ex·
pectations. Congratulation's Ja
-.Iet's all hope your success in
Boeton continues.

Lut week. I committed to tell
10U IIIIInl about Chuck Rolla, a
IRUIIber OIIe Boeton eporta fan.
But. lint, let me tell you why he
18 UDIque. He 0lIIy attends eel·
Iouta and he never haa a ticketl

How, you uk me, could a guy
be a number ODe sports fan and '. • " .• ,.•
DOt baveeeuoa ticketa to the CeI. '*~.','. ,.. ' ••' t·:": ',':-.
tiClI, the BruiDa, the Sox, the BC'8 Mike Ruth.
Patriot. and the E......? How
coaId a guy he at all the big The other.day, I made my way
.....Superbowl, NCAA fiDaIa over to Sullivan Stadium for the
Sox openln. day • without ~ 1986 NFL Draft. In all the years
tldrAIt? 'that I've been going, the press

He just goee to the city of the waa thin; this year the Stadium
• lI!Jm of, and the sitll of~ big Club waa packed. Of course all
ea- and eWllte begin to trans. eyes ..... on "Mr. Athlete", Hei&
IIU'e; thlDp just start to happen. man Trophy winner Bo Jackson,
l'oa have heard of luck. Well it's but considerabJe interest was
DO colDcid8llCe that luck rhYmes shown in the Patriot's top choice,
with Chuck. He is the luckiest Reggie Dupard, a running back
guy I have ever met when it form SMU. The questions from
_ to ducate. the presa were rather soft. "How

Re doesn't cruh the gate. But many b~ersand sisters do you
just before the game begins a have? Did you cheer for the Pats
e" ...... stranaw will offer to sell in the Super Bowl?" Spare me. I
ChacII: a 5O-yard line seat, in the ~ to recollect the reverse
SupIrdome, at face value. (Some- DIlcrophone the press put on
boc!T'l wife decided to go shop- Steve Nels~lDat Super Bowl XX.
.... which abe 1l1ule better than The questions were pretty bad
the 8uperbowl) but funny ... "Are you happy to

A pMdln. acquaintance will he here Steve? ... Wl;ljlt is your
I8Il him a ticket right behind the favorite color?" etc. etc. Remem
ipOt from which Larry Brown ber Steve's answer to the dum·
waa auppoaed tocoech Kansas to best one? ,. "If I ever need a
an NCAA baaketba11 champion. brain transpl8nt, I want yours be
abIp. (KlnMs loat in the semifi. cause your brain has never been
nala.1 A frisDd will have an extra used." With the Pate picking so
-* bebind first bMe 011 Red Sox low this year, the excitement was
ope!n. day. (The boss called a just not there. Funny how times
..... .in. at 12:30),lt Ie nal. c:hanp, the Pate were so bad for
I,y a P'w'-. so long that they wereJ always

.utmaw.tXVISupwbowlln higher up in the.draft. Because
the S1h.dome, a policeman gave they played so well this year, they1Il"t_.tkbt, a GAME tleket for eadecf up at the bottom of the
.......cleartheroadthat~ draft. With Craig James, Tony
to lUdl ice the nlsht before the Collins, and Moo Tatupu in the
ea-. Pate backfield alresdy, let's hope

At Super Bowl XVIII in Tam. Reggie even makes the team.
pa, wlMn tlekets were being One interesting side note, I
_Ipecf for t300 McDonald's spoke with ex·Patriot kicker John
Caltrai Florida &anem- asks Smith about life in general. John
Chuck to joill him in his stadium is ruDDing a Soccer Day Camp for
boL ID N_ Orleans. Super Bowl the BrooIdine Recreation DePartxx. he had IIOtleketand no piace ment. As many of you know,
to Itay. Somehow he managed be- John was an outstanding soccer
_ I MW him eating with the player and kicker in his native
pnea and he Iookecf u if he had England. He'll he covering the
had a aood Digbt's sleep. When he DalIasIChicago pi as aason football
1Ivecf 00. IU he went to Wem- game st Wembley, England on
bIey. Wlmbleton, and Went. ~UIIlSt 10th for English televi
worth. He always goes to the city Slon. John has also been ruDDing
with DO advance ticket. youth soccer camps for the

Now he Uvea in Boeton. You'll BOlto" Globe ,and Worcester
_ him at the 8th game of the Gazette.
Celtice-Laiun finals. He will he Believe it or not, there are over
-riDIJ his blue sports coat, 200 Football clubs (not Soccer or
wbIta 8bIrt, -.rt tie, llr8Y s1ackli' Rug!lyl in merry old England.
his Boeton pte-a-W outfit and That would explain the main rea·
be wllJ be _ted In Section No.1 son for even playing the game
four rowa behind RedA~ over there. Television rules the
be wllJ have parchaaecf the ticket league, never forget that.
far • 18.00 just _te before The eelection of Mike Ruth of
the tapolf. Youl1_ him. Lucky Boeton College drew tremendous
CbucIQo. applause from the otherwise san-

• guiDe press corpe. From the pick-
SMU back is Pats' ins of Reggie Dupard in the 1st

to dr It 1
• round (26th pick overall) to the

p a se ectloD choosing of Mike Ruth in the .....
coad round (42nd pick overalll, it
waa quite tense. Dick Steinberg,
director of Player Development,
8ald the Pats tried to jockey for
a higher draft lle1ection to insure
obtaining Ruth. This franchise
has truly been bleseed by Ruth's
addition. Ticket sales should
zoom and we may he witnessing
a William (The Fridge) Perry type
phenomenon here in New En·
gland. The new owners will be
particularly glad he came aboard
now. I predict a grest season for
the Pats with Dupard and Ruth.

Good Luck, Pats!
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Then there is South Africa, a country ha
described as one long in democratic tra·
dition for a minority of the country's
population, "It's not that [South African
whites) don't understand democracy-the
difficulty with South Africans is that they
will not extend it to the entire p0pula
tion:' he said.

Silber said that I'8Cl!IIt preesure fw 1lIrge
firms to pull out of South Africa would
only injure the country's black popdatioD
aince it is the large corporationa whIeh
.have helped accompllah most of the I'8Cl!IIt
geins like integration of certain induatriee.

continued from page 1
Boston University owns about S19 mil·

lion worth of stock in American firms do
ing buainess in South Africa. Silber aaid
a better way to influence matters in tile
firms was to use voting proxies to adhere
to the (economist Leon) Sullivan principles
that promote equality for blacks in the
workplace.

"If is immoral to hold such stock, it is
not moral to sell it to someone who d08ll
not care of that country's problems," Silo
ber said: .

For over two hours Silber spqke Of the
country's recent policies not only towards
South Africa but Latin America and tha
South Pacific as well.

"The ability of the United states to in·
f1uence countries varies considilrably," he
aaid, mentioning post-WWII Japan 88 an
example of what the country's democrat
ic influence can accompliah. With regard
to other countries with nOIl-democratic
history that mayy~ now to estahliah
a free society, Silber aaid, "W~'cannot, if
we want to, expect pOOple to stlll:t out with
the high standards that we have. We have
to accept people as allies who have failed
in the past. We c8Dl1ot expect them to
achieve perfection at the start."

Silber

"The integration of the country depeads
on a vigorous economy. Destroy big busi
ness and the whites will be hack surviv
ing on their own," he said. "It cannot be
rational or moral to divest in companies
that are doing the most good:'

A major highlight of the evening, of
which about one third of tha crowd an·
swered in the affirmative as to the~
they attended, was a short message via
taped satellite from Aquino. Originally
slated to be over 10 minutee in length, the
speech was pered to two minutee. Despite
the shortness of the speech, Aquino took
.the time to thank the university for sup
porting her and her slain husband and
Philipino political candidate Benigno Aq
uino during their three yeara of self·
impOsed exile in Boston. •

. She also spoke of the tasks facing her
as leader of a nation still rife with politi·
cal and militery factions.

"I need not outline.for you the difficul·
ties of my wor\< and the immense problem
of poverty and the staggering teak of
reconstruction that faces our nation te>
day," said the newly elected preaident. "I
am sure you read all about it in sordid de
tail !:" your daily papers:'

Aquino thanked the United States for
"the legacy of.deJpocracy left us" and
asked that the' coqntry C!>Iltinue to "J:eo
main wi~.~ as, we struggle to .free our
selv.es frOm the chains of ignorance and
poverty." 11'. _ ~ •

Throughout tile preeentation: a group of
about 30 proteeters'pth'ered outaide the
auditorium mprotset of tj>e school's af0re
mentioned divestiture policy towards
South Africa.

. andidate James Roosevelt at Harvard University press. conference.

THE ITEM

Mark WhIte, Watertown

White, 2S, who moved to
Watertown in December, an
nounced his candidacy on March
20. The son of the former mayor;
White grew up in Boston, attend
ed Buckingham, Browne and
Nichols and graduated from
Tabor Academy. He graduated
from Williams College with a
degree in english and history and
received a law degree from
Boston University.

Immediately after he passed
the bar, White went to work for
the R.M, Bradley Company as a
real estate broker and consultant.
About a year ago he started work·
ing in Suffolk County District At
totney Newman Flanagan's office
as an assistant D.A. and was
mainly assigoed to proseCute
cases in Brighton District Court.

"Like everything else, when
people want to get into a profes
sion, they want to get into some
thing they're good
at.- .. espllcially now, because of
Gramm-Rudman and Reagan cut·
backs, most major decisions Will
be made at the state level."

White aaid he's seen enough of
municipal politics to know how
frustrating it is "that they don't
have the funCia to carry out the
programs they want-though the
work is rewarding." ,

He aaid the main issue he'll run
on is is houaing. _

"If we can't as a govemment,
provide [this) basic need, then
everything else in a failure in the
aggregete."

White said the state should
conduct a land survey and decide
what it needa for its long-temi
goaIa and then access some of the
land back to cities and towns. In
the senate district White cited the
Allston Landing, the Waterto'Y'l
Arsenal and the State Me~ro

Hospital on the Belmont
Waltham line as available parcilIs.

He pointed out the San MlIl'\lOII
project in the North End as an~..
ample of a viable affordable hous
ing deve1opment. There, a private
developer, in COII.junction with the
state, built 192 condo units be
tween S26,OOO and S85,OOO, which
were sold to lung-term owners.
The state sold the 1~ aCl'll land
to the. developer for about
UOO,OOO, White said, with ,the
stipulation that half the units be
build at cost or below.

On the issue of the elderly,
Wliite said he thinks the state
ought to provide deductions or
breaks to people whose elderly
parents live with tham, 88 the fed
eral government d08ll.

He said he is interested in
studying the possibility of traCk·
less trolleys to run from Bright
on to Watertown.

White said heYiill begin attend·
ing community meetings and
knocking on doors. He discussed
the role his father's name would
play in· the campaign.

"My father was both effective
and controversial' and I don't

• know how this will break for me.
I believe it's natural for people to
judge me by my father but as the
race goes on it will be more on my
own name."

Christine SulUvu,. Brighton

Sullivan, 30, is the former ap
pointments director for Speaker
of the House Thomas P. 'Tip'
O'Neill. She was born and raised
in Brighton, attended' Lesley Col
lege and transferied: to George
Washington University, where
she is a few credits .short from
finishing a degree in English. She
began working for O'Neill in 1973
as an intern, worked on his 1976
campaign and then w"s offered a
job in his office.

"She plans a lot of personal con·
tact, including a door knocking
campaign to meet people. So far
ahe aaid she's had very positive
reactions from people as a wom·
u candidate once· she gets
throu8h upIaining wl!ich office it
is she'a running for. Sjilllvan aaid
she's received the most over
whelmingly positiv~ reaction
from women between 55 and 60.

"The bottom line of my cam·
paign is the fact thaI. somebody
elected to the state ~ate is g0
Ing to be faced Iwith new
chal1engee because oficutbacks in
federal spending. MaSsachusetts
is fortunats becausel we have a
booming economy and as a reeult
we're facing problema with ... af·
fordable houaing [and) dealing
with riaing rents that make it im
poeaible for a family to have h0us
ing and the for the elderly."

She seee linkage .. a good pr0
gram 10 create more houaing, and
said she's also worldhg on a pro
gram of her own that abe hopes
to reI·..ss in a few weeks.

continued from pap 9

Golden sees herself as a liberti.
She aaid a winning campaign will
cost S80,OOO and she's "on tar
get" toward meeting that goal,
having raised approximately
S30,OOO since she left her joh De
c"",ber 1.

Child care is a "crucial situation
with 42 percent of mothers with
children under ODe •.. working. A
state aenator's part would be to
bulld programs and be a coalition
builder on child care and work
with i:...slness and induatry and
community groupe and churches
to develop home day care and
aftar.achool day care programs.",

I
9ullivan said she wdu1d also en·

courage buain_ tp have on·
site day care facillties.

•
Su11Ivan has become involved

with some community wues, in
cluding working with the
Washington Hill Citizens Associ·
ation on a nur~ home on
Washington Street 01'1 the New
ton border that is being convert·
ed to condos. She bel~ petition
Newton to change thl\ traffic flow.
She has also recently joined the
Brighton AlIston Improvement
Association and voiCed support
to the Allston Civic !Association
ud the V FW on their opposition
to a light mdustriailcommercial
development' on )Cambridge

Street. FOR SENATOR ._,.•

continued from page 1

the ballot counting in the Board of Over
SASrs election.
In April, a letter had gone to alumnae
from Joan Bok, president of the Board of
Overseers, urging graduates to participate
in this year's election because of the
slate's endorsement by Bishop Tutu. Bok
said the role of the board is not to advo
cate a particular issue.

Roosevelt, however, said, "Any institu
tion that calls itself world class cannot be
a party to the cruelest class system in the
world."

District IS Representative Tom Gal·
lagher said he's glad Roosevelt decided to
join in the cause, "better late than never."

.Gallagher said he has visited Brandeis'
and Harvard's shantytown and has
spoken on anti·apartheid at Harvard and
M.LT. He said he also attended a rally on
the subject at Harvard in 1971.

Former State Rep. Mel King also ac·
knowledged that the measure was long
overdue but said he too, was pleased. King
filed legislation with Senator Jack Back·'
man of Brookline, in 1979, which passed
in 'S3, calling for Massachusetts to divest
of its pension funds in banks doing busi·
ness in South Africa. The state'e portfo-·,
lio reflected the change a year later.

He also worked to stop the sale of the
South African coin, Krugerrands, and has
visited ehantytowns at Harvard, Dart
mouth, Brandeis, Tufts and M.I.T. and
sPoken at Boston University.'Bates COl·
lege and Brown U. " I

"I have been involved in the anti·
apartheid and anti-reciam movement since
I've been conecious, and that's a long,
long time," King said.

State Senator George Bachrach noted
that Rooeevelt is "about the last person
to divest, the last to visit [Harvard's)
shant~wnand the last to call for a new

• slate at Harvard's Board of Overseers.
"It's an import8Dt issue ~at many of

us have been involved in for a while," he
aaid, adding that he was arrested while
protesting the sale of Krugerrands at

.De8k·Perera, a currency trading firm, a lit
tle over a year ago.

"For thoee of ua who have been involved
in this issue for a long time and painfully
for a long time, I'm glad Jim has finally
come on board."

, Joeeph Kennedy said he has divested of
all his holdings in companies doing busi
ness in South Africa. He said he had $192
worth of stock in IBM.

Kennedy aiso defended-the fact that his
wife's family has not divested its holdings
there saying, "I don't tell my in·laws how
to invest their money ... My father-in-law
happens to believe strongly in the Sullivan
principals [promoting the equality of
blacks in the workplace)."

Clark Abt, a Republican candidate, said
all of his personal investments are in Mas
sachusetts companies. He said the state
should continue to give and expand work·
study programs for black South African
students in Massachusetts. His own com
pany, Abt Aasociates of Cambridge, in
itiated the Martin Luther King
Scholarship at Boston University, half of

I which'is gevoted to South African stu·
. .dents. JIe aaid he also employs two South

'. Africans.
, i I •• Ab~~ Pointed out that there are still

. (\ . American companies conducting buainees
0'[fI (.11 ir' jn Libya anc;! "we should redouble our ef·

• . • I V'I":[ forte'to diainveet from 1.d.'byan enterprises

~:\.. ',1\..: (4/Yi'" ..-:~:W~}::O~~;:::f ~::t ~
~j;~ " . ':-'. . '. '. CaUae' o(the terrorist attacks they are
~. )., • .t , * 'sponsonng."
'. • • .' Abt said he wasn't sure which compa-

OUVIA GOLDEN FOR STArE SENA. _ nies are doing business in that country.
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DRAGON ,I

CHE-=

COMPUTER TABLE

ONLY
$2995

411
.Washington St.

Brighton

782-6500

[]he (jooa Clhing Jihout
'Dragon Chef

1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen '(you can

watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).

3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps

Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Exp6rience (at

five different locations).

rr fI Don'f Worry. . . ~
~ Satisfaction and relaxation I
§ Your Gift §
~ for §
~ Mother's Day ~I hm §
§ Jessy Fuller I
§ 469·2730 §S Personal Buyer GIft Purchaser i..-.-.-_ .-_"'"

THIS MONTH'S
SPECIAL

5 Yo" ATLAS DISKETIE
Double Sided

$999

I 1
I; ::jjllllllllllllill iiiii iii~
EDUCATION

NEXT
WEEK

IN

~

• Fred

VJllan's
Studios

of

Self Defense
- GRAND OPENING 
ENBOLLNOWI

$24.95
6 nix SPICIAL
.rl6lJkm'. ·••" ••t

71m... aeater
CALL 1I0W I'OB All APPODlTUDIIJn

OB DBOP III
1I0D•• I'ri. 11 • 9 p.m.,

Sat. 8:30 - 3 p.m.
tel: .,aa-.81CuD WilblngtoD ••, IrfChton CeDUr,

(1UJder loR 0IIIcI) .
!eI: ..,.,·11.1 1018 ConJmoaweaRll Aft., .....

87 Harvard Street, Brookline MA 02146

For advertisin
rates caD
Jeffrey

232-7000
ext. 34

Featuring Gusdorf Computer Furniture
A Full Line of Accessories:
Ribbons, Paper, Disks, etc.•

232-7881

Philip'. TV has-expanded to serve you better

MARDEK COMPUTER REPAIR
Warranty service EPSON & ZENITH

computers and printers. Repairs of most major brands.

. FOAM
MATTRESSES

AND
CUSHIONS

CuI fo 0Rfer ", No ExJR etwve
ALL SIZES
ALL QUALITIES

LOWEST PRICES
ZlP-ON COVERS

'~~

FOAM RUBBER
DISCOUNT

CENTER
115 1If1oh1on'A....

Allolon

254-4819

goals. Yearly membership is '12.00 and
dues....... 26 cente weekly.

The Senior·Center·s Spring Legal SelUs
continues on Monday. May 6. Legel Profes
sionals from the Volunteer Lawyers Project
will discuae Renters' Rights from 11:00 to
12:00 noon. Legel Asaistance will be avail·
able from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. Th.... serv
ices are free.

Jeff Cramer. a librarian at the Boston
Public Library. wID discuss the life and
work ofRobert Frost: A New Ert(I/and Poet.
on Tuesday. May 6 from 11:00 to 12:00
noon. Free.

Sign up for a free Health Screening,
offered in conjunction with the Joseph M.
Smith Community Health Center. on Tues
day.M~ 20. from 9:00 to 12:00 noon. Test
ing is available in the following areas:
Dentel Health; Diabetes; Breast Exam and
Pap Test for WOII*I; testicular, Proetate
and Breast Exam for Men; Colon Cancer;
and Blood Pressure and Weight. An ap
poinu-t is _Slry. Pleaae caD Nora
~ at 264-6100 for mOre informati9Jl.

CAlebrat4 Siiiior Cenur Week, May n to
18. Come and see clanee, arte><hibite. spe
cial programs and more. &nior Center Day
is May 18. from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. There'U
he enterteinment. refreshments and a raf·
fle. Admission is free for members. and
'2.00 for non-members.

The Senior Center is located at 20 Chest
nut Hill Ave.• Brighton. Become a member
of the Beninr Ceoter or renew your member
ship for 1986. Annual dues are '2.00 and
entitle you to free admission to special
evente mid special programs.

A two-pert ~es, "How to Avoid the
Stresses of Parenting." will be presented to
the Parent Discussion Group beginning
Tueeday, May 6. at 10:30 a.m. Norma Sal·
vucci of Parente' Anonymous will lead the
group. with the firat meeting focusing on
why children misbehave and the parental·
atresa that resulte from thiI misbehavior.
AU interested adulte are invited to attend.

SchooI-age children are cordially invited to
a Film and Story Program which is held on
Wedneeday afternoons from 3:80 to 4:80
p.m. Nat Wednesday. May 7. our films will
include CATCH THE JOY and STEAD
FAST TIN SOLDIER.

The Individualized Library Inatruction
Program for young adults continues on
Mondays and Thuredays from 4:00 to 6:00
p.m.

For more information. please call the
Brighton Braney Library at
782-6032. AU programs are free.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSE1TS
THE TIUAL COURT

THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUFFOLK DIVISION DOCKET NO. 86P0634

NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP
MINOR-WnH-WlTHOUT SURETIES

NOTICE

To Samuel Orandenon of parta: UDknown. and to all per
eona interelted in Anthony D. Gunn of Boeton in said
Cou.oty, • mloor.

A ~tlon b,u been pruented in the above-aptJooed mat
ter praying that Margaret Fincher of Boston, in the County
of Suffolk, be appointed guardian with cuatody without sur
&ti. OD her boDd.

If you d.ire to object to the alJowllDCfl of said petition.
you or)"OW' attorney ahould file a written appearmoe in said
Court at Bolton on or befen May 22., 1986.

Wit:oea. Mary C. Fitzpatrick, EltQWre. Firat JUitice of
IUd Court at BoetoD. the 10th day of March. ODe thou.sand
oiDa bundnMI ODd '"cbty-eiL

LEGAL NOTICE
Notlco Ia banby Ii tbat tho Mayooo'o offioa ofCcmouJoe<

Allalra ODd T bad _vad tho loIIoTriDtr.
AD "PpM etion for a !iceDM to operate aDd maiDtaiD ODe

111 addl_AutomalleAm"__t Dmoo at 167 AlIatoa
-.AUotoa. MA, to be ImowD u AlIatoa aaa-a. Tba
IIPPIScaDt or ...... JDaDaIW ia Petw~ 01141 MaD
thiinoa Rood, W.. lIoIbu'}'. MA,

Said."", t _ would oporate ODd ba ........taiDad
011""'" from t:OO a.m.. to 11:00 pom. ad 0Il8w:ldayl
fn:m DOClII to 11:00 p..m..

A public: a...tDc 011 tbe III II atim will be be&d. at ArM
D PoIoe 9rb-8t' g' 301W~ St., 8IriPtoa OIl May
27. 11186.~ 6:00 p.DL A..-~to'-''' tbIa mat
t.laiD_ to _ the_.._ to VIrpIa TIool.
A~ml ' •• , Mayor'. 6mc. of ean-...... Aft..
ODd "0'. CIty HaD, Room 234,-.MA 02201.

Vqiola TiaoI
Ac:t.iDI c !,"_'0 0fIIea 01 eoo-,_ Allalra ODd u.-mc

6I2IIl8

A_Do.
M-wP-edet'oaIIW__•

~MAOIIll6_ ............... 811__ •

Readings continue

'lbIe yeu:'1 "R_Iinge by Writers" SerieI
CODC1udee OIl Saturday. May 3. at 2:00 p.m.
with ,..tinge of original work in Englieb
-.I III tnnIIatloa from the Rowan Tree
~ -tboIocY. Ltuulac<Jpe lJIId E:dk by
~ Guzman Bouvard, poet; Ludmi1
la SbWD, ncmIiet; Lily Farku, tranalator
and AlIna VeIlIIa, poet and tranalator. The
--. wbIch 18 IpOIIIOI'Id by the Brighton
Branch Library and the Writers League of
Bolton, wID -.une in the fall.

A Pr.choo! Stcry and Film Program is
bIId for youna cbiIcInm fIVffrY 1'IMBiay mom
inlr from 10:80 to 11:80 a.m. Cbildren have
en oppoI tuDlty to enjoy ltories. films, and
..... Nat TuaaclaY. May 6. our'featunl
lIIme iDduda LEAVES and STONE SOUP.

.,
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETrS

THE TIUAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT

llUI'JI'OLIl: DI.V1810N DOCKET NO. 88P0633
NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP

MmOR-WnH-WnHOUT8~ll8

NOTICE
To Wuda OUOD of 800100. CouDty of Suffolk ODd to J_

_ ......of_ ............ ODd tolll1.,......iD.....ted
iD J_ OUOD of Bootoa iD Nld Couoty•• mloor.

A .....- .... _.. 'ad iD tho 8bov&<aptioDad .....
t.-m. that"ar._ FIocber of 800100, iD the Cou.oty
of 8uIIOIIl.~ba ........ted ...-wllh cuotody wlthout our_ ..... baed.

If ,... -. to objact to the aIIow.- 01 Nld petition.
,.........__........ lIIo.wri...._iDNld
e-t. ao.&oe _ or brilon~.ieee.
~ ...,. c."-- Fint J..tlc:o of

ooIde-t ..-. lila 10th day "arch, ... tbouaaDd__ ODd ......,.....

J_ YicbMI Coou>oI\y
Ilopt<r of Probate

512186

LEGAL NOTICE
"~ofllla_ t !d .oflllaO_BootoaBonk

far lila _ of DInct4n ODd Clark of the Ccrpor.tIon.
1& 414 'W"hbl\OD St.. s,ia:bt.oo. alA wW bebeldon 'I'1lun
do1•...,. It, 1_ .. 6:00 P....

_J."c:Court
Clark of tho~

6I2IIl8

LEGAL NOTICES

8Ialon III the AI1atoD Brighton area may
putldpUa III a wide rllllll" of epecial pro
FUJII at the Veroaica B. Smith Multi·
8erYica Senior Ceotei: In the coming weeki.

8Ialon may etiII join the Ert(llUh as a Se
otHtd Lonp4p cIaae which meete at the
Senior Ceotei: OIl Wedneedayl from 10:00
to 11:30 a.m. 11Ie fee for thiI beginning JeveI
ca.18 '11.00. Ca112li4-6100 for more infor
metIm

A Nutrition J'loo8ram, eponaored by the
...en.a. COIltIDUW OIl May 9 from 10:00
to 11:00 LiD. 'lbIe II nioo wID focus OIl ..,.

dtum lJIId ealUnltftl fat.. Free.
11Ie 8Ialor Ceotw Ia epouoriDg lI8VeraI

triDllIl M~. On TuNday. May 6. Senion
wiIi travel to theM_ of Fine Art. to
view Imp,...imu.t Mtutlrpi«:ca. The COlt
far thiI trip Ia 17.00.lncludinc tranaporta.
don. On Tliuracla,y.M~ 22, the Centei:wW
..-, ttNuofE_ MA. We'U take in
dieS-Shlpbul!dq" M-. the Cox
.......... and Olde E_ VUlaga. The
...aa.oo-.l b

h blDDch-.la-.
paftGiIL Por addWaaal Information,
piIae ClII1 MIII'dIa AWn at 2I1Ul00.

OIl Ta.cIa7, May 6 at 1:00 p.m.. the
()omm!alloa OIl Affalra of the elderly wID
epllDlOr a BrowII BagP~.Thie is an
.......taDIiy far you to dl_ your medl
eetjcel with • 'lpl"iaJjet In~.•
Free.

11Ie roPS W"'lat COIIl1Ol Group is open
to .... _ben. The group meeta on Fri·
dqa from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. at the Senior
Ceatei:. Jqin the aupport group that helpe
you attain and maintain your ideal weight

J.-oAI]NOTJCB' .
J PUBLIC NOTICE

- .7i't:,ofllla_Do.-_r_.. .. ....__ ..........~-......--.--..bT_-_..
.......... 1• ..,. .... ptblr " of tIu. DOtIct 01.
..... S H'tJ'.
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.Washington 51.
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1. The Best Chinese Food,
2. Open Kitchen I(you can

watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).

3. Cleanliness I

4. Special Packing Keeps
Our Food Hotter.

5. 10 Years Experience (at
five different locations).
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Self Defense
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$24.95
6 DIB: SPICIAL ,
.rllb-knJ'•.••" ••t .
lim... t1eDter. -
CALL BOW I'OR .ur APPOlJlDllln

OR DROP III
MoD.. - I'ri. 11 - 9 p.m.,

Sat. 8:150 - 15 p.m.
fel~ .,sa-t8lCUII ...blnatoD 1&., JriChtoll CeIder,

(lIDdIr loR 0fII0e) .
, fel: ""'-l1t1 1011 CoIllJllODwea1Ul A...., JoIkm..

Cut to Ordw at No Ext,. cn.ro.
ALL SIZES
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ZlP-oN COVERS

P~T~
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t 86 BrIghton'A....
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J__ Micbul CoonoUy
Register of Probate

6/_

LEGAL NOTICE
Notke is ba'eby given that the Mayor'a offioe of Consumer

Affaire aad LIcoaoIng bod recoived the followiDlr.
An tlPPticatioD for • lic:enee to operate ud maintain one

(1) .ddiUolWAutomatk Am'leement Device at 167 Alltton
Stnet, A1Ioloo, MA, to be !mown .. AlIeton rn..-.. Tho
app&uit 01' .....al manqw 11 Peter Polysoe of 141 Manu.on.. Ilood, W.. Roxbury, MA.

SUd .!DI·.....t dIvIee would operate &Del be maintaiDed
00 weekdays from 9=00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. and on SuDdayt
from QOOD. to '11:00 p.m.. •

A public booriDa OQ the eppIlcotloo wtII be _ .t "
D PolIce _ SOl w-...- St..1IriIbtoo em May
27. 1988. at 8:00 p.m. AnyoDe wiabi:D& to ....OIl tb.ia mat-
ter illnvlt8d to'- the or_toVlqpDlaTIoei,
~ml' • Mqor'. 6fBce of Coo""*' Main:
aad ..... City HaU. IIooID OU, -.MA 02llO1.

.. Vlqialo TioIl
AetiDa ConmJeeioner

Mayor', 0fB0e of C<wwu.... Aft... and. lJereipl
. &/tISIl

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETrS
THE TRIAL COURT

THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUFFOLK DIVISION DOCKET NO. 86P0634

NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP
MINOR-WITH-WITHOUT SURETIES

NOTICE

To Samuel Granderson of parts unknown. and to all per
eons interested in Anthony D. Gunn of Boeton in said
~~,a~. .

A petition b.. been presented in the above-captioned. mat
j;er p"raying tbt Margaret Fincher of Boston, in the County
of Suffolk, be appointed guardian with custody without sur
etiee on her bond..

If you deeire to object to the allowance of 'aid petition,
you or your attorney ahould file. written appearance in said
Court. at BOlton on or before May 22, 1986.

Witneea, Mary C. Fitzpatrick, Esquire, Fint Justice of
said Court at Boeton, the 10th day of March. one thouaand
Dine hun~ and eig:bty-eiL

THE ITEM

A two-pert series, "How to Avoid the
Stresses of Parenting," will be presented to
the Parent Discussion Group beginning
Tuesday, May 6, at 10:30 a.m. Norma Sal
vucci of Parents' Anonymous will lead the
group, with the first meeting focusing on
why children misbehave and the parental'
stress that results from this misbehavior.
All interested adults are invited to attend.

School-age children are cordially invited to
a Film and Story Program which is held on
WeciDesday afternoons from 3:30 to 4:30
p.m, Next WeciDesday, May 7. our films will
include CATCH THE JOY and STEAD·
FAST TIN SOLDIER.

The Individualized Library Instruction
Program for young adults continues on
Mondaya and Thursdays from 4:00 to 5:00
p.m.

For more information, please call the
Brighton Brancy Library at
782-6032. All progr~ are free.

goals. Yearly membership is $12.00 and
lIues are 25 cents weekly.

The Senior'Center's Spring Legal Series
continues on Mondey, May 5. Legal Pr9f....
eionale from the Volunteer LaWY..... Project
will discuss Renters' Rights from 11:00 to
12:00 noon. Legal Assistance will be avail·
able from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. Th_ HrV

ieee are free.
Jeff Cramer, a librarian at the Boston

Public Library, will diecuse the life and
wOl'k ofRobert Pro.t: A New England Poet,
on Tuesday, May 6 from 11:00 to 12:00
noon. Free..

SiIPl up for a free Health Sc,.....mng,
offen.o in conjunction with the J.-ph M.
Smith Community Health Center. on Tues·
day, May 20, from 9:00 to 12:00 noon. Teet·
ing ill avallable in the following areas:.
Dental Health; Diabetes; B1'8lIlIt Exam and
Pap Teet for Women; testicular, Proststs
and B1'8lIlIt Exam for Men; Colon Cancer;
and Blood Pressure and Weight. An ap
poin~t ia necessary, PIeaee call Npra
D9ffy at 254-6100 for more information.

Celebruu'&nior CenteiWee1l, May 11 to
18. Come and ... c1ll8l18l1, art' exhibits, spe
cial programs and more. Senior CenterDay
ill May 18, from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. There'll
he entertainment, refreshmenta and a raf·
fle. Admieeion ill free for llIembers, and
t2.00 for non·members.
, The Senior Center is located at 20 Ohest
nut Hill Ave., Brighton. Become a member
of the 8el)ior Center or renew your member
ship for 198(1. Annual dues are $2.00 and
entitle you to free admission to special
events arid special programs.

.'
Readiugs continue

LEQAL NOTICE

M.....ofthe-.oItheO....... _SIDk
.... tbo __ 01~ IDd CIIric of the Corporatloo•
••I.W............St..~MAwtllbe_emTh......
day. MI)' n. 1_ .. &:00 P.M.•

, __ J. M<Court
. CIIric 01 the Corpontloo

5/2186

..
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

THE TRIAL COURT

SUF~rl~~~~~~~~U:~
NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP

MINOR-WITH-WITHOUT SURETIES
NOTICE

To Wand. OUDD of DotteD. County of Suffolk aDd to Jen
_ Moord 01 ................ aad to aU .......... Io.....ted
ill J..... Gwm of Boeton ill Mid County, • minor.

A peddoa hu-. pre 1 ted in the above-eaptionecl mat-
t.JlI'~ that Marcaret FiDcher of BoetoD, in the County
of _ be --"'ted ,....u"" "'th culltody "'thout ....._ em bor boIld.

II you ..... to objoet to the aUo of ooJd pe~~oo,
,... or,....__ ohouId lIIo. wri _ .....10 ooJd
Cc:Jart. at BoItoD OIl or Wore May 22, 1988.

_ M..., C. PI_trick. EOQUlre. Fint Jo."" of
Nid Court It-. the 10th day o£Mucll. OOIthOUIU>d
.. bUDClnd aad ....ty•.

J..... MlcbaaI CoJmoIIy
Roc!et« of Probata

5/2186

LEGAL NOTICES

TbIa yem"a "Re&dinp by Writers" Series
..cilldaa 011 Saturdey, May 3, at 2:00 p.m.
"*b raeclinp of orlginal work in English
... III tnDeIatiOIl from the Rowan Tree
.... IlIltbology, LtmtUcape /I1Id E:dle by
II4quria Guzman Bouvard, poet; Ludmil·
Ia Sbt.n, DOVllIiat; Lily Farkas, translator
_ Anna Ve\IIIa, poet and translator. The
..... which ill aponaored by the Brightoo
8raDcb Library and the Writers League of
Boatnn, wlIJ lWUIDtl in the fall

A Pr.cbooI Story and Film Program ill
IIIIdb youDB chiIdreIl8YW)' -ru-lay mom
... from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Children have
• ClppOItwIity to enjoy atories, films, and
..... Nat Tu.day, May 6, our'feature_1Ddude LEAVES and STONE SOUP.

8IaIon III the AII8ton Brightoo area may
JllII'ddpete in a wide range of apedal pro
a:nma at the Veroalca B. Smith Multi·
8arvic:eSclor Center in the coming weeks.

8IaIon may still jdln the English as a Se
cond~. claa8 which meeta at the
s.uor Center 011 WeciDeedaya from 10:00
to 11:30 a.m. The fee for tbIa beginning level
cIuIl8 t6.00. Call 264-6100 for more infor' .
matIoD.

A NutrltiOll J>rocrun, sponsored by the
W Crose, coatiDl:IIlII 011 May 9 from 10:00
to 11:00 Lin. ThI8 aeeaiOll wlIJ focus on .0

dium CUId~ fata. Free.
The 8eDlor Center 18 IIpOIIlIOring several

tripe In May. On Tueaday, May 6, Seniors
will travel to the MWI8UID of FiDe Arts to
view lmp,....wm.t Mtut4rp;.ee•. The cost
for tbIa trip 18 ".00, Including transporta·
doll. On 'I'hureday, May 22, the Center wlIJ
lIpOIl8W a toiu-ofB'H", MA. We'll take in
the~ S11lpbnlJdlnlr MU8MUII, the Cox
~tloII.aDd Olde E8MX Village. The
...f22.00 _11I""Jdee lunch aDdu
portatioIL Por additiOllal Information,
..... clII1 Marthl'A\>era at 264-6100..

011 'l'lMIcIay, May 6 at 1:00 p.m., the
CommlaeiOll 011 Affaire of the elderly wlIJ
IpOII8m' a BI'OWII BagP""""""". This is an
opportunity for you to di_ your medi·
catiDna with a apedali,t in pbarmacology.,
Free. I .

The 1Y)PS Weiglt Control GI'OUP ill open
to new mem..... The group meets on Fri·
days from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. at the Senior
Center. J'?in the support groUp that helps
you attain and maintain your ideal weight
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Transfigured Night Coffeehouse '
Sunday nights at the Allston Consregational

Church, 41 Quint Ave., Allston. May 4: Blues and
rectbr.q guitarist Peter Kairo and the bluegrass
b8Dd, Off·Center. Admission: $S ($2 for students
and eeniors). For more information, call 782-1690.

Contra Dance
Join caller Jacob Bloom and musicians Matt

Ficbtenbaum and Tony Saletan May 3.at the
Church of Our Saviour, Carlton and Monmouth Sts.,
Brooldine. Potluck supper precedes tbe dance at 6
pm; the hootenanny begins at 8 pm. Admissioll, is
$3.60; beginners and singles welcome. For more info .
call 782-2126..

Square Dancing in the Center "
The public is cordially invited to square dancing

"II DIUI every Tuee. at 7:SO pm at the Brighton
Evanplical Coqreptional Church banquet hall,
..... door,~wMIIIDcton St. Caller is Charlie Diehl
of watertown. $2.60 per pereon.

.Landscape and Exile
The Brighton Branch Library, 40 Academy Hill

Rd., wiD hoat thla reeding by memben Qf Boeton's
community writers in exile, Includillg Ifeanyi
Menldti and Ludmila Shtern. Free and open. 2 pm
MayS..

THE ITEM

ATA Seminar
The Academy of Television Artists, 196 Harvard

Ave., Allston, will hold its seminar, "Breaking Into
Television," at 2 pm May 4. $10 donation. Call
787·6074 for times and reservations.

:[~MERESTI
--••"",,~ •• # -

GED Exam at Jackson-Mann
• In cooperation with the Massachusetts Depart·
ment of Education and Bureau of Adult Services,
the school will offer the Graduation Equivalency
Examination from ~10 pm May 12·14. The test cOn·
sists oHive multiple choice exams on Math, Writ·
ing Skills, Social Studies, Science, and Reading
Skill•. Applicants must be 16 or older, and must
have lived In MA for at least 6 months prior to ap
plication; 16-18-year-olds must provide writtsn
verifiction. Applications will be accepted until May
9; a $20 fee is charged. For more info, call Barbara
Palkey at 78S·2770.

.8th District Debate
The Lexington Group of New England will spon

sor a deba~e featuring candidates for the 8th Con
gressional Diatrict seat. Attendillg will be: Clark
Abt, Bob Capucci, George Bachrach,. Tom Gal
lagber, CarlaJohnston, Joe Kennedy, Mel KIng, Jim
Rooeevelt; and Jim Spiegel. 7 pm May 61n the Great
Hall at FaneuJl Hall. WBZ-TV's John Henning will
moderate.

Clean Up Ringer Park
The Friends of RInger Park and the Jack

sonlMann School Invite the public to join In the
fourth annuel park cleanup. Rain or shine, volun
teers will meet at the play area from 9 am, May 3.
St. Elizabeth's Hospital has donated refreshments.
Help make the park as uice as it can bel

BC Law School honors Alumni
Boston Collage Law School will honor distin·

guished alumni U.S. Rep. SilvioO. Conte, of the 1st
Massachusetts District, and Andrew A. Caffrey,
chief judge, U.S. District Court of Massachusetts,
at its 29th annual Law Day celebration on Sat_
day, May 3, at 6:30 pm. The event will be held at
McElroy Commons on the BC Chestnut HiU cam
pus. Tickets 8f8 $46 each. For information call AnIle
Peters at 662-4378.

Boston School Conlmittee Meeting
The Boston School Committee's Facilities and

Operations Subcommittee, chaired by William Don>
lan, will hold a meeting on Tuesday, May 6, from
6-6:30 pm on the first floor conference room, 26
Court St. .

Be a STAR
School Volunteers for Boston has announced that

S*T*A*R Volunteers are needed to help elementary,
middle, and high school students in Allston and
B~ton.Tutors In Math, ReadIng, and English ..
a Second Language are especially needed. Free
trajning is provided. People with as little .. oae hour
to give can be placed as volunteer storyreadera. Cd
461-6146 and volunteer today.

At Jackson-Mann
The J·M Commuuity Summer Camp program will

begin registratio!, May 6. Children ages IH2 will en
joy swimming, arts & crafts, day trips to beaehee
and state parks, physical fitness and much more.
Breakfast, lunch, and transportation are provided.
Fees are on a sliding scale, first-come, first
basis. Register in the Community School
tween 9 am and 8 pm M-F; a $6 deposit is requirecl
for each child, as well as immunization and family
Income Information.

Camp Raffle: The J-M School has a Camp Raffle
In the works. The jackpot prizes are: a week f' : four
at Disneyland, an exotic'weekend for two at .lIB Em
bassy Suites Hotel, and a Sony Walkman. Tickete
go on sale May 6 at the School office.

The School will hold property asS8"SmeDt 88lI8i<ma
from 1·9 pm thru May 3. All property owners are
Invited to bring any questions they may have.

Registration is ongoing. for the School'a Sprlna
courses for children (day C\U'8, creative mov8Dl8llC,
gymnastics, ceramics, arts & crafts, mwric, ballet
and creativity, and jazz), teens (baSketball, !loeb'
conditioning, music: and gymnastics), adulte (..-0
bics, ceramics, sign language, music, ballroom daM
lng, basic photography, personal financial planum,.
ESL, GED preparation, External Diploma Pr0
gram, Evening Community Drop-In and WOlMD'a
Group), and seniors (ceramics, crafts, and hot lunch
program). Call 783'2770 for Information.

. .
St. Eliza~th's School Anniversary

The St. Elizabeth's Hospital·Schooi of Nursing
Invites the public to join in celebrating its 90th AD
niversary. Festivities Include tours of the School
and St. E's, a cake-cuttlng ceremony, ·and ..M_
of celebration. 1·4 pm May S at the School, 169
Washington St., Brighton. Call 789-2366 for IIIDI'8
Information.

Brighton Ave. Baptist Church
The Church will hold arnmmage sare from 9 am-3

pm May 10. Pick up some bric-a·brae, books, fuml.
ture, clot~es, or munchies. .

Oak Square Opening Day
The Opening Day parade of the Oak Square Lit

tle League (postponed until now} will be held 011 MIIy
S, leaving Oak Square at 10 am Proc-'lnlJ up
Washington St. to Foster St., to Rogers Pari.

Volunteers Needed
Help is needed to supervise the route of the

Charles River Road Race, sponsored by the Great"
er Boston Association for Retarded Citizens. 10 _
May 6 at Daley RInk, Nahanton Rd. IfIn~
call John or Bill at 266-4620.
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The Convenience ofClairot
Portable Heated Rollers -

Electronic healing system en
ables rollers to heat up in just 90
seconds, 8 medium sized ribbed
rollers, compact size and dual v0l
tage makes unit perfect for !rav.

List ~:~n~:~ti1vedeg in gdrama

7
tic

31.98 . o.
e Conv~nience of Clairot
DRY GUY',
The Power 5tyler .... ~

1200 walts of drying power, 3 , ..........
speedjheat settlngs for drying,
styling and shaping.

List 17.98

Continuous Cleaning
TOAST' BROIL

TOAST-MlVEN
TOAI1IIl

COlllllliion In-

YOUR FINAL ~) ~~~~
C05T iii'!IX!!!!!I!! ,~patt:::.sorba

~ UR FINALCOST

14.97 ~~S~~~:~E $~~l:::E 44.97

• Spr _y, Steam and DIl--:;:;:'),
Iron / ...:-::'"""_'-1 \

Ughter to handle, easier·to· 1
use! Water window. ' ~~;m

List 25.98 17.97

,Spacema ~!'~lllilll'''''''1 il ~jI!'!
Can I,'.

"Opener
Opens bottles, plastic bags.
even extra-tall cans,

MOST MODELS ARE
ALWAYS IN STOCK!

Commonwealth's Prices Are Always Family Style!!!

-

List 97
95.98 59.

,. '

Continuous '
Cleaning
Countertop ":':'~:::----=

Oven ".,.•
Broils steaks, burgers,
Toasts 6 slices, Compact

. design.

List 69 97
108.98 •
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